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Opportunities in Manitoba

General Information
*»aA AND PHYSICAL rEATVllES.-ABaA. Total

area of Manitoba to-day la 251,833 aq. mUM. In 1013
tht provinc* waa aatindtd aortb-wtit to tha Mtk
parallal, iod aaatward to a line drawn from tha north-
ratt angle ol the original boundariva ol the province to
the moat north-eaaterlr Portion of Iiland Lake, thence
north-caat to intencct the loathem ihorc* ol Hndaon
Bar In loniitnde 89 dcgreca. This diitrict to 178.000
•q. mUes. fe., over 104.000 iq. mile* larger than the
cdd province of Manitoba. The province U now larger
than Germany, Holland and Belgium combined.

A'^ Cultivmbla. The province, excluiive of the
northern area added in 1013, haa over 25 million acres
".,'.?"" '!"*J=,»? ^« culUvated to advantage, about »
million of which to under cultivation. Total acreage
^S^l'.J^^'.?^*** 8,821.8«4 acres and tv,tal grain crop
160.233:487 bttsheto in 1011. In 1019 total a^ge un-
der crops—grains, potatoes, roots and cultivated grasses— Tii: 3.344.318 acres: field crop production, ezclusiv
of ammals and animal products. 8162 483.200.

Laka*. The Ir tr lakes In the province in order of

ft*^J"iM% W|nn«P«f. P«rt, 3,.-i36.000 acres; Mani-
^^^^V,^'^'"*"': WinniDegosto. part. 836,000: Dauphin.
128.60^ St. Martin Sftj*©: sSoal, 6».(5oO: SwiSfS?:
000; Water-hen, 83 000; bog. 41.000; take o< tlia
Woods, part. 38.200; Bbb and Vow. 38,000 acres.

Mountalna. The mountain elevations are the Porcnpina.
the Ottck and the Riding Ridges in the west: the Turtle
and the Tiger BiUs in the south. The highest point la
Manitoba to in the Porcupine Mountains. 3.60<rfeet.

Northern Manltobau The dtotrict added to Manitoba
\S V" <;S°'*'°* ^'>^ Netoon, tht ocean terminus of the
Hudson Bay Railway, which to nearing completion. It
is practically unexplored, but is known to contain large
*reas of good farming land where grain and vegetables
do well, and which she .id provide laige tracts of pasture
It also has mu:h merchantable timber, pulp wood rich
?.•.?? J?'' '" abundance of fur-bearing animals.
Valuable discoveries of gold and copper are beinc
developed. "

il
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RIvMa. Tht tirtn M tarn (rem tba •Mtem •ad wMtara
Mm at tk« previae* to th« lownr livala in tba aiddte,
dndalag iato Hadaoa Baj. Tht priodpat rivart art:
Kad, Aialalbolaa, Wlaalpai, Ptmbina. all haviag aavaral
tiibatarlaa.

CUVtATC CUmata coadltieu ara uaiforai tkrougbont
tha proTloSa. Thara it maeh tuoablna. Summara ara
warm, Wlntar start* tttddanly la Novambar or Da-
aambar. Tha eold is ttaady, with a elaar, dry atmoa-
phara. Saow oa tha pralria avaragai 1 (t. daap. Cbia(
rataf^l U ia Jaaa aad July.

TampMWtur* and RalnlaJI. According to the tablt
eompUad (or Htaton'a Annual by tba Mataorologieal
Ofllea at Toronto, tba maaa aaaual tamparaturc aad
avaraga aaaual prccipiiatioa at diSaraat poiatt it a*
(oUowt:

Tamparatura Rala(all
Braadoa.. 33.6 IS
Cbaaaal Iiiaad 80.0 17
Dauphin 34.

•

17
Bllchora 34.

S

17
UiUviaw 31.1 30
Minaadota 34.1 17
Mordaa 80.0 10
Portaga la Prairia 88.

S

17
SourSord 38.0 14
St. Albana 81.4 17
Trabarna 34.0 17
Wiaaipag 38.8 33

COVCATION.—PuBbtc ScHOOLa. A tchoot district may
ba (ornud aa soon as thara ara taa cliildrea o( tchooi
age la a aaetion. The govarnment grant to public
aohoola coniiata o( 7Se. per day (or 300 days' operation
each year, and the municipal grant is 81.30 per day for
the same period. In 1919 the attendance at tlu public
schools was 114,662.

ConaoUdatad Public School*. About 15% o( the rural
toritory in the Province has been consolidated, and the
cliildren are conveyed f a the schools (rom their homes in
this area. Greater efficiency is secured by this method.

School Omr&uia, Falra. Etc S0% of the Schools have
gardens. Over 200 school (airs are held annually when
boys aad girla compete in test* in agriculture and econ-
omic aubjaeta, including practical woodworking, growing
(odder, com aad potatoes, raising pigs and poultry,
bread maUag, sewing, preserving, weed naming, etc.

HIghar E>1ucatlon. There are in the province col-

legiate institute*, 6 coUegiaU departmeaU, 28 high
achools, 73 iatermediate schools.



QENERAL ISFORMATION

Vnivamty •n4 CoUafM.
nUblUtatd by Act of P« .

Wlaaipvg. Th« UoWmitr eoofar* dcfrMt ia

... Tta( UnWmltjp at llaaitoba
ParUamcnt la 18T7. it located at

,. /tnlty cooler* dtnat* la arts.

•atiacarlag, archltactaro, mcdidac, law, agri-

cultnra aad home tconomlci. lattrnctioa la aUo fivca
la pharmacy aad commercial tubjectt. lo ISIS-W the

'

UoWenity had apwardi of 70 srofction. aeaiitant pro-

fcMOrt aad Icctorcri, 1,160 ttadeaU. Afiliated with the
Ualvcrtlty are St. Boaifaee COUeg* (Romaa Catholic)
at St. Booltace, St. loha't College (Aaglieaa), Maaitoba
Cotlege (Prcebyterlan), Wcdey College (Mcthodiet),
Maaitoba Law School aad Maaitoba Agricultural Col-
lege—all in Wiaalpcg.

Agrteultural Edueatlon. For the teachiag of Agrical-
tore aad Home Bconomica, the ProTloce of Maaitoba
hat provided bnildlagt aad egnlpmcnt not tnrpamiil

aaywhere oa the coatiaeat. The regular counea are
given in the winter wh n the young mea aad jroaag
women can get away from the farm. A ttadeat may
take a one-Tear conne, a two-year eourte, or a flTt-year
eonrte. T e Ualveriity of Manitoba confert the degree
of Bachel' of Sdeace in Agriculture on young mea who
have COB >.ted the flve-year eonrte in Agriculture, aad
the degree ia Home Bconomict on young women who have
completed the five ronrtet in Houiehold Sdeace. The
great majority of the itudentt, however, enter for a
two-year eourte and rec've the College Diploma. The
winter tcttion opent at .r. the middle of October aad
endt on March Sltt. /'' : feet for oae winter at the
College are S80.00, botiu and room in College reel-

dence, tS.00 per week. Any ttudent over 18 year* of
age may enter, if he can read and write, and under-
ftandt the Bnglith language. Special detie* are pro-
vided for thote who are not able to take a foil year't work.
During the rammer the College putt on thort counetfor
thoee who are not able to get away at that eeaton.
The College ttaS, too, aniitt in extcnilon work through-
out the province. The Manitoba Agricultural College
Calender will give full particulari of the couriet offered,

and time of opening.
AoaicuLTOBAi, Tbaimb. In connection with the Manitoba

Agricultural College the province hat ettabliihed a tyt-
tem of agricultural traini, equipped with a tpccial itaB
of inatructors and lecturers, which are run over prac-
tically every line in the province.

Prlvato Sehoola.— il< Winnipig — St. John't College
School. 160 boys. Headmaster, Walter Burman--
Rupert's Land College. 200 girls. Principal, Aliss B.
L. Jones—St. Mary's Academy. 400 girls. Principal,
Sister M. Theodore. At £randon— Brandon College.



GENERAL INFORMATION

Wild Duck and Geese are plentiful in Manitoba.
See Sport, page U
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169 boys and men, 221 girls and youns women. Presi-
dent. H. P. Whidden. At St. Bonijaet—St. Boniface Col-
lege (R.C.). 3S0 boys. Principal, Rev. H. Bourgue, S.J.

Technical Education.—Special mention sliould be made
of the Kelvin Technical School and St. John's Technical
School at Winnipeg.

FISHERIES. The total value of Manitoba fisheries ia

year ending March. 1918, was tl.390,002. To this toUl
Lalce Winnipeg and Lalce Winnipegosis were the chief
contributors. The catch included whitefish, $890,321:
pickerel, $345,179; tulibee, t262,230; pike, «208.846; also
perch, trout, bass, catfish, goldeyes, etc. Pish caught
through the ice are instantly frozen to death and teamed
by traction engines and dog teams from the northern
lakes to the railwajrs. The catch is shipped in large
quantities to the United States. In New Manitoba the
lakes and rivers will yield a big harvest of fish when the
country is opened up.

GoLDBYBS. A true fresh water herring, found in the
waters of Manitoba, is a delicious table fish, very popular
in Winnipeg, fresh or smoked.

Hudson Bay Fiaheries. Whitefish and the ordinary river
trout have sea-going habits and are caught along the
shore in nets. The Arctic salmon is very abundant in

some places, but is not found west of the rivers Sowing
into Ungava Bay. Cod appear to have the same limit.

At Port Churchill white whales are caught in huge neU.
The blubber is fed to the dogs. Pike, dor6, goldeyei,
whitefish and suckers are caught in the lake expansions.

FORESTS. West of the Red River in Southern Manitoba
there are several hill districts that still have a quantity
of standing timber. These have been set aside as Do-
minion Covemment forest reserves, and are known as
Turtle Mountain Reserve, 69,920 acres; Spruce Woods
Reserve, 143,680 acres; Porcupine Reserve, 769,040
acres; Duck Mountain Reserve, 987,680 acres. These
tracts of land rise from 300 to 1,000 ft. above the plains.

On the upper plateau are spruce, jackpine and tamarack;
in the lower plateau, poplar and white birch; and in

the coulees, elm, oak, ash and poplar. In Southem
Manitoba, in the river valleyt, are a few elm, oak, bass-
wood and white pine.

Principal Trees. The principal trees in order of present
importance are: White spruce, black spruce, jackpine.
tamarack, balsam fir, aspen or white poplar, cedar,
burr oak, paper or white birch, white elm, green ash,
white oak, balsam, poplar or balm of Gilead (locally

known as black poplar), black ash, basswood, Manitoba
maple, Cottonwood, red ash, mountain maple. Very
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few of tkew trcca |urt of present eommercUl importenec.
Ifoat of them are potentially important commercially,
and all of tbcm are of more or len value locally. Mani-
toba contain! abent 1,920,000 of law timber, or 4 billion

ft. B.M.

nUCIGHT RATES The foUowing Ubie ihowi the
freight rates per 100 lbs. on wheat to Port Arthur from
points in Manitoba and from points in the Western
Provinces, with the equivalent per acre on a crop of 20
bushels:

Winnipeg, Man.—14c Sl-68 per acre
Boissevaln, Man.—17Hc 2.10 per acre
Brandon, Man.—17Hc 2.10 per acre
Edmonton, Alta.—30c 3.60 per acre
Lethbridge, AlU.—29c 3.48 per acre
Battleford, Sask.—29c 3.48 per acre

The following figures show the freight rates per 100 lbs
on live stock between Western Provinces and Manitoba
to Winnipeg Market: Edmonton, Alta., 47c., and Virden
Man., 24c., difference 23c.; Lethbridge, Alta., fiOc.,

and Deloraine, Man., 24Hc.. difference 25Hc.; Cal-
gary, Alta., 51c., and Melita, Man., 24c., difference 26c.
This is an important factor in the live stock industry.

GOVERNMENT. Manitoba is divided into 49 provin-
cial constituencies. The nominal life of the legislature
is fire years. In 1918 there were 163 organized muni-
cipalities in the province, including cities and towns.
A considerable portion of the province in the north and
east is as yet without municipal organization, but there
is aehool organization wherever there is sufBcient settle-

ment. Under redistribution, following the dissolution
of the Dominion Parliament in 1917, Manitoba has
fifteen members in the Dominion Parliament.

HUDSON BAY ROUTE. Prom various expert opinions,
optimistic and the reverse, it may be concluded that the
route is open for navigation from about the 15th July
to about 16th Oct. The C.N.R. line runs from
Winnipeg to The Pas on the Saskatchewan River. Prom
there the Dominion Government is building a line to
Port Nelson, 424 miles; steel is laid to the second cross-
ing of Nelson River at Kettle Rapids, and the line is

operated to Piquitenay, mileage 214; train leaves the
Pas every second Wednesday. This route will effect an
average saving of 970 miles on the distance from the
Western wheat fields to the Atlantic seaboard. Work
is being actively prosecuted on the harbor at Nelson.
Write for latest publications to Commissioner of Pub-
licity. Manitoba Government, Winnipeg.
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MINING—BfrikUnM Ston*. Limeitonc for buUdioc
Snrpowi ii exteasWcIy qnatried at TyndaU. and at
tonewaU, Stony Mountain. Rockipnr and Oantoa.from 12 to 26 mUe. north of Winnipeg. ThU (tone U

alto ealdned for the manufacture of lime. Granite ia
finanied on east shore of Lake Winnipeg. Sandstone" S"?^**-"" the Jtores and islands of Lake Winnipea
uid in the TurUc Mountain district, near Boissevain and
Ddoraine. A bluish and whitish anhydrite occurs near
Gypsumville. in the North. Marble of high grade isfound on Marble Island in Hudson Bay and at Churchill.

Clay Produeta. Good brick days in unlimited quantity
arc obUinable from the shales of the Pierre series. Bricks
are manufactured at 16 points, sand lime bricks at Win-
nipeg, Brandon and Beausejour. A semi-refractory
shale occurs in TurUe Mountain, La Riviere and near
Virden.

^•""•"/v .* ""^tutal cement is manufactured at Babcock.
?•••._ ™^5f'°?'P*«- Cement materials are found east ofLake Whimpeg and near Arnold. Limestone is quar-

r^Jt.*?'*"'', o^:*."'V ^»'« Manitoba, by CanadaCement Co., for Portiand cement.
Coal. Several seams of lignite or brown coal underiie

the ncvthern flauk of Turtie Mt. in the south-western
part of the province, work has been done at several
points, but no active mining has been undertaken. A
"?.T ???.*" ."' briquetting has been evolved by the Lig-
nite Utdiiation Board of Canada, and the first plant
will operate in 1920. A briquette equal to American
anthracite at a reduction in cost of 40% is expected.

CoovT, High grade and very extensive copper sulphide
deposits have been discovered north of The Pas, at
Schist Lake, and the district is on the eve of very gWat
development. The Tonopah Mining Co. has mined
copper Sulphide which has returned high proSU after
5."'^°ll ^' ttAoa in to The Pas and transporting to
?«•»«. B.C., for treatment. At FUn Flon Lake\normoua
deposiU have been blocked out. Values of zinc and lead
occur in this ore body. This country has recentiy beenexamined by some of the foremost mining engineers of
America, who report it to show every evidence of ex-
ceeding richness.

*• oH*, V"*' sulphite ore bodies at Flin Flon Lake and
Schist Lake contain good values in gold and the extent
of the ore bodies are such that mining is to be under-^^ ""J

» '«ry large scale. Many other prospecU
await only the opening up of transportation. On Herb
Lake, about W mUes from The Pas on the line of thaHudson Bay Railway, rich free mUling gold has bees
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J tu^M hu already been eontiderable

located and there hM ^'"' kin, in 1918. the

»•"% L' the°S?« £.ke DUtrirt. In th° .outh^e-tem
pel, and in the »t« w= " . development is under

S??Vnt\''R?='et^"DfsUicnSd gold m^^^^^ appear.

7o le on the eve of becoming a great industry.

Cyp«un. I;r«^iinorth 'oTTake'st* M"tr^Th?
the to»n»"PViZi5^,;th?Manitoba Gypsum Co.. Ltd.

Dlaster, hollow tiles, etc.

on at Manitou.

^t. A »»»ber of bo.^ have be„ .„m^«ed^an^^^^^^^

ported upon by the Do"''""^
^J^Vof ,uel. but one bog

LTfrrh""2fo1,«Sfo^noss Utter. WHte to

the Department of Mines. OtUwa. ...» -.it

Selt. Brine spring. »» varying strength are found at Salt

TunB.t-n. Ha. been found in SE. MaL.toba, near the

Ontario boundary.

'-^^rr-.uWed»s l[ liSr.trahVa"n^dSiV?S
Lake, north of the Pas.
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RauoiOM*. Id ISll then were in Manitoba 86.S7S
Andean*, 13,793 Baptiati, 3,907 CongregaUonaliiti,

3r043 GreelE Churcli; 10,038 Jewi, 33,730 Lutheraaa.
18.000 Mennonitct, 06,897 Metlioditta, 103.031 Frca
byterikna, . 73,994 Roman Cathollca.

NATtONALinsa. In 1911 the chief rationalitiea repra-

entedwcre: Britiih, 300,41fi; French, 30,944; Germaa,
34.630; Auitro-Hungarian. 30,006; Belgian, 2,463;
Dutch, 2,863; Indian, 7,870; Italian. 10,277; Jewiab.
10,741; Polish, 12,310; Russian, 7,701; Scandinavian,
10,419. Only 30 per cent, were native to the province.

RAILWAY TRANSPORTATION. Manitoba had 3,221
miles of railway in 1910, 4,407 miles in 1919. It is

crossed by three transcontinental lines: the Canadian
National Railways, C.P.R., and G.T.P. The Midland
and the Manitoba Great Northern railways also serve
the communities of the Province.

SPORT. The black bear is common in wooded parte.
Coyotes are abundant generally. Virginia, or white
deer are found across Northern Manitoba, weight about
300 lbs. Mule deer are only occasionally found in the
province, average weight 275 lbs. Antelope, at one
time common, are no longer found in Manitoba. Wa-
piti, or elk, found in the north-western and central por-
tions of the province, are said to be more numerous now
than at any time during the past fifty years. The full-

grown buck weighs 000 lbs. and occasionally over 1,000
lbs. The woodland caribou is found in wooded districts

in the north-easterly portion. It is intermediate in sise

between the elk and the white tail deer. Lynx and wild
eat are found throughout the wooded parts. Poxes arc
abundant. Wolves are common. Beaver are increas-
ing annually. The Canadian goose, the North or Brant
goose and the Wavey or White goose are the most
common breeds. Of duck, mallard, canvas-back, wid-
geon, teal, blue bill, red head, merganser, and spoon
ill are found in White Water Lake, White ' 'ud Lake,
Plum Lake, Maple Lake, Oak Lake, Lak- anitoba
and Lake Winnipeg, as well as other wate Prairie
chicken are common. Partridge (wood grouse; <re found
in the wooded districts. About Hudson Bay and tha
North large herds of the barren ground caribou are met.

TAXATION OF LAND. Assessment of farm lands is on
the value of the land only. Improvements of all kinds
are exempt. The straight land tax payable to hia
municipality is the only tax to which a Manitoba farmer
is subject.

Unoccupibd Land Tax, 1918, provides for a tax on un-
occupied lands of H of 1 per cent, of the assessed value.
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except In ipceltted emaci which mrc •zcmpt. No Und
(haU be taxed under thU Act at a rate hl(her than 20
cents per acre.

TXLEPHONXS. The telephone lyttem of the whole

EroTince, both urban and rural, including lone diatance

net, has been owned and operated since 1908 by the

province under a Telephone Commissir^ responsible

directly to the Government. An active policy of ex-

tension, particularly of rural lines, has been carried on.

The last annual statement of the commission shows a
total of 48,021 subscribers, of which 33,388 are local

(including Winnipeg) and 12,733 are rural. The tele-

phones in Winnipeg average 11.1 per 100 of population

and in the rest of the province 8.2 per 100.

WAGES. Agrlimltural Laborers, under war conditions,

received from S60 to 866 per month, with board in the

summer months; S30 to 840 in winter. In harvest

time skilled harvest men receive 84.00 per day and for

threshing 85O0 per day, subject to deduction on account
of wet weather. Pew engage by the month during
harvest time.

Gmtaral LaJMrers. 45c per hour, 54 hears per week.

Lumberman, in logging camps. 860 to 865 a month, with
board.

Mechanics. The fair wage schedule of the Provincial

Government for Winnipeg is as follows: Bricklayers,

81 per hour, 44 hours; plasterers, 90c. per hour, 44
hours; carpenters, 76c. per hour, 44 hours; sheet metal

workers, 73Vjc. per hour, 44 hours. Wages for tailors

Sre as f(dlows: Coat makers, 835 per week; pants and
vest makers, 818 to 820 per week. Compositors tn

news ofBces have a minimum week of 46 hours for day
work and 43^ for night, the rate being 835.50 for' day
work and 838.50 for night work. Job cffices have a
minimum week of 48 hours and a wage rate of 835.

Domestics. Cook, general, 835 to 890 per month, with

board and lodging.



Agriculture
UANITOBA'S FERTILE SOIL. Uauiloba kat a tott

unsurpassed anymkirt fotftrtUUy, and MmaHc condUions torn-Mnt Ipmaki U pr*-*mintnt not only in train tromint. but in
nUxtdfarmintof M kinds, indudlnt lis raiAnt ofttttiloS.
Proof of Ihe ferlilily of soil has been evident Jr(L wi^nts

year at the Iniernaltonal Soil Products Exhibition. Ateach year i.. .... . ~.„.,.„„„ „,
this exhibition at Kansas City. Mo"~i'n's7ptember.'"l9I9'
Manitoba entrtes won 7 trophies. SB first prttes, »e second
Pntes. ft thtrd prttes. Among the championships captured
were the worlds championship for colUction of tetetabUs:
worlds championship for collection of small pains; world's
championship for most attractive exhibit; second trophy for
most comprehensive exhibit. Two Manitoba farnurs won the
first and second prises, respectively, as having best individual
exhibits in the dry-farming section. Very similar results were
attained m IB18.

BEEiaXPING> Manitoba is fast becoming one of the
leading beelceeping provinces of the Dominion, due to
the plentiful growth of honey-produdng flora, coupled
with abundant sunshine, which allows the bees tn
gather freely. Honey crop reports for 1919 show an
average of about 90 lbs. per colony; in some instances
as much as 300 lbs. being gathered by one hive of bees.Bee diseases are now practically stamped out, which
Should do much to increase the production of honeyFarmers and others are going in for beelceeping quite
extensively and in many parts of the wovince large
apianes are to be found where many tf i of honey areproduced annually. The market for he ^^ at present
IS good, as Manitoba honey is very high in' quality com-
pared with that shipped in from outside points. The
hone:r crop marketed in 1919 averaged about 90 lbs
Pf),?'"' * *"*»' °f 900,000 lbs., which sold at an average
of 30 cts. per lb.

DAIRYING. The dairy industry is expanding. Export
IS increasing very fast, as Manitoba butter is earning a
fine reputation and is demanded in British Columbia.
Western Ontario and Quebec. Total value of dairying
products in 1919 was $16,789,000.

uairying

"^*9?«7ii^?i,"^',*'".?".*PJ'^„2f creamery butter was
8.256,711 lbs., value $4,468,623; average price per lb
64 cts.; Dairy butter, 10.804,225 lbs.; value $4,753 859
average price per lb., 44 cts. There are 44 creameries!Manitoba creamery butter won the highest scoreduring 1918 and 1919 at the Canadian National Ex-
position, Toronto.

13
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Ch«— . In 1916 the output of 16 cheese factories was
679,853 lbs.; value, 1179,481; average price 26.4 cU.
per lb.

Milk and Cmun. In 1919 the output of milk was
150,62,5,021 lbs.; value So,874,37R; average price per lb..

3.9 cts. Sweet cream, 2.4.57.342 lbs.; value, f l.o23,532;
average price 62 cts. per lb.

FLAX. Though flax succeeds in Manitoba it is not so
popular a crop as wheat and oats. During 1918 there
was a considerably increased interest in flax growing,
owing to war conditions, and the acreage of that year
was 106.63.5 acres. This fell in 1910 to 55,670, which
is less than the average area for recent years. The
average yield for ten years is 11.1 bus. per acre. Much
of the flnx is grown upon land newly broken from the
prairie.

Linaeed. In the Prairie provinces flax is at present
grown for seed only, which is purchased by the Linseed
Oil Mills in Canada and the United States. The
Dominion Government estimates place the flax seed
crop of Manitoba for 1919 at an average valuation of
$39.61 per acre.

Fibre Manufacture. The fibre is too short and of too
poor a quality to be worked with profit by the old
process; but efforts are being made to find some profit-
able means of extracting the fibre from the waste
material. It is claimed that by the Peuillette Retting
process. Western flax can be economically treated and
manufactured into coarse fibre. The Flax Fibre Devel-
opment Association, Head Office at Reg<na. was organ-
ized in 1917 to manufacture from flax, without rcttinff,
sacking, towelling, binder twine, etc. Write Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa.

FODDER CROPS.—Cultivated Graiaes. The leading
grasses grown in Manitoba are Western Rye Grass (a
native of the province), Awnless Brome Grass, and
Timothy. The average hay yield per acre is about
'1.7 tons. All make good hay.

Alfalfa. Many Manitoba farmers have been very suc-
cessful in growing alfalfa, in practically all parts of the
province, but as yet it is not produced to any great
extent. In 1919 only 5,181 acres were devoted to this
crop; the average yield was 2.2 tons of hay per acre.
The Grimm alfalfa is considered most suitable, though
new types are being bred at the Agricultural College.

Com. In the U.S. the northern boundary of the corn
bdt is steadily moving northward. The Manitoba
Agricultural College has tried to secure a corn that will
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nriMlticc (oddtr sad rip« fx corn la M«Bltob«. _-"Qu«-

KTlS" VSity la itflW rip«a«d^lOO bu». ol «•',«"•;^^ Irthe CoUef.. li 1919 >t th« In»«™*»*»»^

(odder cora were growa oa 19,807 «crei.

Clovw. Commoa red .ad .Iiike <=»«>»•'
<l°o75"H°°_7,'ld

nreoMed toil without a aurie crop. In 1919 the yield

TS"\t h"y TaS 28.800 tow from 16,327 acre.; average

1.7 ton.

FRUIT CROWING.—Appl«». A. P. Stevenion, the

nionier o( th"'ndumy¥»i over 40 varietiei of appjei

Sea" Morden, and produce! about 200 barreU of apples

SSd crab apple. eJch year. The »»»»
"««""5|,"S

the Reoka Kaslava. a yellow iweet apple; the BluiU

Calvarwhitrwith a delfcate flush; the Charlenjoff. red

itrined medium early; Aniiette, a red fall apple; The

HiberMl AusTerhoflT and Antinofka. winter apple..

AiolShave alVo been .ucce»fully grown at dirfereat

poiSt. in the Red River Valley, but the industry is not

yet large.

CharriM. The most successful proven varieties are

hybrid, of the Wild Sand Cherry, ripening m Scpt"nber.

%e Wild Sand Cherry bears heavy crops of black fruit

of moUum Quality. The Compass cherry has fruited

Vt s"vS2l Pl«~. An "almost chokeless choke cherry-

has bwn discovered, which promises to be of consid-

erable value.

Plums. The native wild plum of Manitoba "jy b*

Successfully grown anywhere in the province. Though

mSch of tSsfrJit is inferior in «l"»«ty. some vej^y »~d
strains have been selected from it, and at the Agricul-

tural College a great many of these «»«»«<> .»»'*» "5
beiSg VroplgatclS. There seems to be a fairly good

future lor plum growing in Manitoba.

««ni>ll Fnilta. Manitoba produces a preat profusion
^ oTnaUvrimaU f?uit. There are high and low bush

SaSbSries blue berries. Saskatoon or June berries,

sI?awbSries red and black currants, and gooseberries,

tn ,3 SidlMt auality, and some years in very great
• «of4ion Among the most successfully cultivated

flm^^inrts are the Tune and ever-bearing strawberry,

re"raspSWy andVack, white and red currants.

#-i>AiM c-ROPS. 1919. The yield of the principal grain

*^^'p?o^ M«?tob. fi^r misestimated from returns a.
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luppUcd br the Oominion Bureau o( SUtUtiet wsi u
toiSowi:

Buihcli
Field Cropt Acree per ?"«h«l» J"*"*Sown Acre Total Yield Value

Wheat 2.880,301 14. 2S 40.'j75,300 $78,706,000

Oati 1847,267 31.28 67,69?,000 41.420.000

Barley 893,947 19. 2S 17,149,400 20,137,000
S™ ' 298,932 13 . 7S 4,089.400 5,228,000
pi,; 5,666 14.25 81,400 170,000

Mixed Graini. .. 30.355 25.00 759,000 1,063,000
pilV 57.379 9.00 520,300 2,215.000

Potatoes' 42,000 126.00 5,287,500 4,266,000

Turoipi, etc 6,045 184.00 1,113,000 663,000
Tons Tons

Hay and clover. . 260,378 1.50 401,400 6,818,000

Fodder Corn.... 16 867 8.80 114,i.0O 1,520,000

Alfalfa..":.... 5;i81 2.20 11.400 256.200

HEMP. Experiments have sbuwn that hemp can lie

uccessfttlly grown in Manitoba. Its chief use is in the

rope industry.

LIVE STOCK.—The U.S. Food Controller says the dairy

product of Europe is 30% and of the Allies 8% below

pre-war normal. Official figures show that the dafry

herds of Denmark, Great Britain, Belgium and Serbia

have decreased 3K million head. Europe must restock

her herds chiefly from this Continent.

Cattla. There is an increasing demand for breeding

heifers and young steers, known as "stockers, and
under a new provincial act which lends assistance to

this movement it is rapidly increasing. An immense
crop of coarse grains and fodder is easily raised. With
a greater supply of help greater attention will be paid

to feeding fat catUe. The Manitoba Cattle Breeders

Association holds an annual sale of pure-bred cattle

at Brandon. In 1914 there were 498,040 cattle m the

province, and by June, 1919, the number had increased

to 781,771.

Chahpion CATTfcB. Glencamock, the big Angus steer,

declared the Champion o< the 1912 International Live

Stock Exposition at Chicago, was reared by J. D
McGregor, of Brandon. Man., weight 1-630 lbs This

steer was sold for 50c. per lb- ot. the hoof. At the 1913

International Live Stock Exhibition Manitoba again

captured first honors with Glencamock Victor II.. also

reared by Mr. McGregor. At the Dominion Fair, at

Brandon. 1913, Manitoba took 1st prize and gold medal

for the best 10 beef cattle exhibited by any province.
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Lavender 47th, a Shorthorn heifer, reared by J. O.

Barron, of Carberry, Man., told at public auction for

t8,000 during 1919.

HeraM. The Clydeidale breed predominate*, with the

Percheron In tecond place. Manitoba exporln work
horm to Sailiatchewan. In 1(»09 th^re were 180,132

boriei in the province; in 1919, a7U 35fi. Present prices

rule high. A good pair of Clydesdales will bring »600.

Only pure-bred stallions are permitted to stand lor

public service.

Shaap. The sheep industry has increased rapidly during

the past Ave years. Shropshiren, Oxfords and Leices-

ters are popular breeds. Total sheep in province:

167,170 in 19IB.

Wool. During recent years the Manitoba Department

of Agriculture has talcen charge of the assembling of

wool at Winnipeg, where it has been gradt. and for-

warded in bulk lots to be sold by the Canadian Co-

operative Growers. Ltd., a Co-operative Co. of wool

rowers, the purchase money being distributed by the

Department. In 1918 the average price of •ned'um

clothing wool was 65c.; of fine clothing wool 60>,4C.

361,S8s lbs. were sold worth over 8200,000.

Swine. With the development of mixed farming, more

hOES are being raised In 1910 the number of hogs in

the province was estimated at 261,542. The most

common breeds are Berks, Yorkshires, Tamwortbs and

Poland Chinas.

POULTRY. In 1919 farmers disposed of 75,000 turkeys,

35 000 geese, 1,000,000 chickens, and 40,000 ducks.

The estimated value of all these ""» 1.1 35,000. The
egg production of 1919 was valued at $2,000,000.

Chicken*. Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes. Rhode Island

Reds Orpingtons and White Leghorns art favorite

breeds. The number of hens and cb -kens in Man-
tcba in 1919 was estimated at 2,429,908.

Duck* and Ce««e. The Pekin. Rouen and Indian

Runner d.icks do best. The finibden and fouk)use

gee"e are the most common breeds. The 1919 officipl

fstVmate shows 61,025 geese and 82,715 ducks in

Manitoba.

Turkey*. The Mammoth Bronze is most commonly
raised The 1919 figures show 157.518 turkeys in

Manitoba.
VEGETABLES AND ROOTS. Piactically every kind

of vegetable does exceedingly well in the black loam of
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Maoitoba, iacluding cucumbcn, squaih, eitroDi, pump-
kin! and sweet corn. During both 1918 and 1919
Manitoba won the iweepitalcca award as having tht
best provincial or state exhibit of vegetahlct at the
International .Soil Products Exposition. Root cropi
are not largely grown for feed.

Tomktoas. Tomatoes ripen beautifully in Winnipeg,
yet vast quantities are imported. Many Winnipeg
gardeners in 1019 sold over tl.OO worth of ripe tomatoes
per plant.

Onions. Onions yield 400 to 700 bushels per acre.

Potatoaa. Potatoes often yield 200 to 400 bushels per
acre. In 1919. which was a very poor potato year,
5,287,480 bushels were grown from 42,000 acres.

WHEAT. The ideal temperature for whaat is a mcaa
inuimer tamperature of 60 degrees. This extends at far
at tatltudis 65 degrees. The greatest yield it ncaratt
the northern limit of successful growth. Wheat from
Port Chippewegan at latitude S9 took first priia in
FhUadclphia in 1876. Wheat from the Peace Rivtr
Valley took first prixe in the World's Columbian Bshibl-
tion at Chicago in 1893. In the northern latitudes foot
and five grains are found to the cluster, as against twa
nains usual in the wheat fields of the United States.
Thiid it due to the winter li stt, tummer raint and tht
toil, of which the chief iogicdients are nitrogen, potash
and phosphoric -old.

Spring Whaat. The leading varieties are Red Fife and
Marquis, which grade hard and are known at Manitoba
Hard Wheat. Thev fetch a higher price than any othar
varietiet grown. The Marquis, a recent development,
matures about 10 days earlier than Red Fife. Marquis
wheat grown either in Manitoba or Saskatchewan has
won the world's championship at the International Soil
Products Exhibition for several years. Such wheats as
the Prelude are earlier than the Marquis, and are
intended for growth in the northern areas. So far )hey
have been very little grown.

Wintar Whaat. Though winter wheat is grown ot y in
negligible quantities, a small amount of it is produced.
Most of the fall wheat acreage is in the Swan River
Valley, in Northern Manitoba. It is sown in August,
and ripens during August. The leading variety it
Alberta Red, which was grown originally from Turkey
Red Wheat introduced from Kansas.
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Land Settlement
IMMrCRANTS. Are advised to call at the Immigratioo
and Colonization office of the Manitoba Government,
at 489 Main St., Winnipeg, for advice as to location and
quality of land. Maps and information concerning free
homesteads in Manitoba will be furnished on request.

HomastMul Ragulationa. The land is surveyed into
townships 6 mites square, divided into 36 sections
of 640 acres each. Sections 11 and 29 are reserved
for school purvO!<!s; sections 8 and 26 belong to the
Hudson Bay Co. Other sections are available for
homesteading. Any person who is sole head of a
family, or any male over 18 years old, who is a
British subject, or declares his intention to become a
British subject, or a widow with minor children of her
own dependent on her for support, may, on paying tlO,
obtain entry for a quarter section (160 acres more or
less) of Dominion Lands in Manitoba. Applicant must
appear in person at the Dominion Lands Agency or sub-
agency for the district. Entry by proxy may be made at
any agency for a husband, father, mother, son, daughter
brother or sister, U eligible, and when duly authorized
by the prescribed form. Duties: erection of a babiuble
house, 6 months' residence and cultivation of land in
each of 3 years. A homesteader may live within 9
miles of his homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres
solely owned and occupied by him or by his father'
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, or upon a'
homestead entered for and occupied by them within
the prescribed distance. Before applying for patent
homesteader must break 30 acres and crop 20, part of
work being done each year. If residing in vicinity, as
stated above, he must break SO acres and crop 30 acres.
Provision is made for reducing the area of cuUivation
required where the land is reported by the Homestead
Inspector to be difficult to break.

SOBSMTOTION o» STOCK »o« CULTIVATION. The owner-
ship of live stock may be substituted for cultivation in
the case of any homestead, if a report from a Homestead
Inspector shows that the quarter section does not contain
arable land to the extent required to obtain patent
under the regulations with respect to cultivation.

IMPROVED FARMS. See Announcements of the Grain
Growers' Land Department and Scott & Hill on oeEes
67 and 58

21
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tion, created ?y*,"'v'"iiii' joUars—two hundred
authorized ~P't»» /''.""dSuts each One'half of the
thousand shares of five douarseaca

^^^
capital to be subscribed by ^°= V^j^n j, authorized
haTf by the borrowers, ^he Assoc.atio^

^^^^
to lend money on

"'V-J^fiffS ner cent, of the valu^
io farmers »<>» '?<=«•*"? "*?1 "^

The money must be
of the land and '"PJf^^f"/'- aBricuitiwal purposes;
used: (a) To Ptrrchase land for a„,cuiti« w

^jj~^
(b) To pay oft prior encumbrances, ic) i o ^ ^.^^

i?' make other improvements Id^
floaSng debts in-

.--d"p«gj£o?^{^^^^^
^^^^rety'l^^k'n^S^Sefe^^^

ties in tb' oP» "f^l'^Ymanagemen^^^^ other charges.

" ^'J.!^.!!.? 1917 Provides for the organiza-

Rural Credits Act, »'*'•„/ J,?\„fal credit societies.

*»»» by Manitoba farmers of r«»J^^^^^^^^^ „, 3„^^
through wbtch the inaivmu

jhort-termed loans
societies may be en»°'ed to secur

j operations.
for carrying .°^.'""^"t^^t^fSopfSth,t production
Such loans will be secured on tne crop ^^
Sf which loan IS secured « ^^e live stocK.^^^^

^^^

'm^i"nr/w^riVsrcr{fr3 bank at e per «nt..

the guarantee fund.
provincial Government

BASIS o» 0»?ra„'\mountIqual to half that subscribed
takes stock to an amount egua

municipality
by the members of the society, a

members of the
within the boundaries of whicnine

operations,
society live and <=»"?,,°°*°"J „ the Government,
takes stock to the .same amount " ^n

^^^^ {„„<! as

The proceeds of this stock forms a gua^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^

STnd^T',efc^2Sb^^^^^^^^

Ipsncd over $1,000,000.
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FuKTHlK INHOBMATIOM. Write the Supervisor, Rural

Credit Sodettet, Parliament Boildingi, Winnipeg.

RETURNED SOLDIERS' EEDERAt SCHEME. The
Soldier Settlement Board of Canada may make ad-

vances to qualified returned soldiers settling upon the

land, as follows: Up to $4,500 for the purchase of land;

up to 12,000 for the purchase of live stock and equip-

ment;' up to »1,000 for permanent improvements.

Interest 5 per cent, per annum amortized. The loan

for stock and equipment is repayable in 4 equal annual

instalments beginning the third year, no interest being

charged the first two years. The other loans run for

25 years. A cash down payment of 10 per cent, on
the purchase of land is required. To qualified setUers

on Dominion Crown Lands the Board may loan up to

S3 000 for live stock, implements and permanent
improvements; and to those who already own land, up
to $5,000 for the removal of encumbrances, the pur-

chase of live stock and equipment, and the erection

of permanent improvements.

Military Qualific^atlon. Any qualified soldier of the

Forces of Canada, Great Britain or the self-governing

Dominions who served outside of the country of en-

listment or in a theatre of actual war, or any member
of an Allied Force, who was resident in Canada at the

time of enlistment and served out of Canada in a

theatre of actual war is eligible. Imperial ex-service

men are, however, required to make a cash down pay-

ment for land amounting to 20 per cent.

Xxperience QuaMficatlon. The Board provides that

applicants who are not fully qualified to farm shall

complete training at a Training Centre, equipped by

the Board, or with a farmer of good and satisfactory

standing. Allowances are paid to Canadians for

subsistence during training. The Board has estab-

lished a Training Centre at Elkhorn.

District Office. The District Office of the Board is

located at Winnipeg.



Rural Municipalities
, ^'•^?.*?*'***<* '" ."«•»« descriptloM have been takiarrem the latett Provincial Government itatiiticalreturni-
the deicriptive matter has been suppUed by the offidai
ol t'je rural municipality in each caic. Pot sUtUtlcal
purpoaci the Province ii divided by the Government iSoOOP distncti knoTU as the Eastern, North Central

ISS. ,«*^*.°*'^* North. Western, and South Western.
This division has been followed here.

. Eastern District
tASSINIBOIA. Area 26,863 acres, 4,566 acres cultivated.
Extends 12 miles westerly from Winnipeg city limiUand 4 miles north. Land is rolling: soil black loam
8 in., with clay subsoil. Watered by Assiniboine River
S.'»?^*''"'5 ^'SF"^*^y- Served by Man. S.W. Ry..
C.N.R., and G.T.P. Wells from 30 to 130 feet. Mixed
[".S?."'" . * '"*' portion has been subdivided into
budding lots. Average price (not based on productive
value) of improved farms $200. Electric cars to Head-

iSg'Fre"icrCaL°jial's*"'
"="•"""' =°«""' "'* ^°""''

tBIjFROST. Area 529,040 acres, 16,156 acres cultivated
Situate on west side of Lake Winnipeg. Land is flat
and marshy; about three-fifths covered with spruce,
Umarack, birch and poplar. Stony ridges runnina
north-west and south-east. Soil black loam, 3 to 12 inches
on hard, greyish subsoU, stony in parts. Watered
by Icelandic River and Lake Winnipeg in east. Served
oy C PjR. Teulon branch, C.P.R. Gimli branch, and
t-.N.R. Rose Isle branch under construction. Government
{ihone to Winnipeg. Local markets at Arborg and
celandic River. Mixed farming. Wheat averages

20 bush.; oaU, 45; barley, 40: flax, 15. Pop. 5,576,
including Icelanders, Ruthenians, Hungarians, and
Canadians. About 1,000 homesteads avaUable. Price
of raw lands per acre, $7 to »20; improved, SIO to 130.

BROKENHEAD. Area 180,480 acres, 33,500 acres cul-
Uvated. Land is rolling and good along rivers and near
Beausejour, elsewhere sandy or blue clay. Watered by
Brokenhead River. WeUs 20 to 75 ft. MarkeU at
Winnipeg and Kenora, Ont. Served by C.P.R. main
line. Elevator at Beausejour. Mixed farming and
grain. Wheat crops of 35 bushels; oats, 80; barley, 45;

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.
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EASTERN DISTRICT 26-

of r.w Unds. «25 to »40: imp"^3%*50 t^llo""
""

Canadian^ AierSbi and ?ngfi,h " PricS ~f Sr";"„^raw lands. |20; improved. »35 to $40.
"^ '"* "'

rORT GARRY. Area J7,19S acres, on w bank of H»rfRiver, adjoining Winnipeg city boundary La S^li
^i'l^hll^v"

/'"*;''«'• "" village of St. Norbert at sou^hSoil black clay loam, area cultivated 6,211 acres chWprodu<tfs: grains milk, chewe, honey and vegetabiM

^d"w"nU%g E^e-i^'fiv ^Th'" ?C ^N-R
* C*p'r;

S^lfn».'„7"'
t''f°"8'' »»« municipality fori mU« wfth

FI?l lLh»
'^'"''"te pavements feeding this HiVhTOvElec. light and power is supplied, and the telenhnSJ;

uuu.OO), the Trappists' Monastery (2 000 acreO fh-'

t ti.%^^ ^°- P',?"* f°,"tP"' 40,000 tons) are locatedin this municipality. Municipality has 3 ehurrW i

p'^l^o'^'c^e^'' VoTi^r?'^'^'^-
'oul\y\^iJt.T^^il\, I

^^ih^Jl!?^'?- Z'^" 228.738 acres, 82.416 acrei cul-

^ ||^g^;ySStrS^»e^tf'^3_farmmg. Considerable amount of com grown for

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.
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M

foddtr, Market at Wianipcg. Scnrtd by C.P.R.
and C.N.R. Arcran croM per acre: wheat, 13 to 30
bnth.; oaU. 80 to SO; barley. 30 to 40; flax, 10 to IS.

Rural Credit Society at Dominion City. Pop. 3,901.

including Canadians. Americans and Germans. No
liomesteads availa*~le. Average price per acre of raw
lands, SI2 to $20; improved farms, S25 to S45.

tCIMLI. Area 76,340 acres, 2,717 acres culUvatcd.
Land is rolling. Soil black loam, S to 10 in. deep,

GO white clay subsoil. Wells 20 to 100 ft. A mixed
farming district. Cattle raising and dairying pre-

dominate. Grains and vegetables do well. Local
market at Gimli. Winnipeg 60 miles distant. Served
throughout by 3 lines of C.P.R. and steame's on
Lake Wimiipeg. Country is well wooded. Good
scenery. Average crops, per acre: Wheat. 26 buih.;

oats, 66: barley, 30; Pop. 1.686, including Icelanc'icra,

Germans. Poles and Ruthenians. A few homesteads
available. Average price per acre of raw lands, tS
to tlO; improved farms tlO to S40

HANOVER. Area 183,065 acres. 38,700 acres cul-

tivated. Land is flat; marshy at east corner, elsewhere
dry. Soil in .s.e. of 3 townships is sandy; of 2 tps.

sandy loam; To. 7, R. 4, is goo." land; Tp. 7, K. 6, is

heavy black clay. Wells from 10 to 150 ft. Served
by C.P.R., Soo Line and C.N.R. Farming mixed,
grain and dairying. Markets at Steinbach (450), the

business centre, Otterburne, Niverville and Giroux.

Crops average: Wheat, 15 bush.; oats, 40; barley, 30;

average price per acre 14 to $15; improved farms $8 to

t50. Pop. 4,210.

KILDONAN EAST. North of and adjoining Winnipeg.
Area 8,000 acres. The most attractive residential dis-

trict near Winnipeg. Served by a 10-minute car service

to centre of the city. 6 miles of sewers and 4 miles of

water mains have been laid and large extensions are

under consideration. There are 48 miles of graded
streets, 10 miles of which are gravelled. The sou is

wonderfully fertile; in the rural parts market gardening
and dairying are extensively engaged in. Pop. 6,000.

Land for gardening from 1250 per acre upwards.

KILDONAN WEST. Total acreage area 8.146.66. With-
in 4 miles of city market, reached by asphalt pavement,
gravel road and elec. ry. Very fertile soil. Chief pro-

ducts: market garden truck, dairying. Pop. 3,622.

KREVZBVRG. Area 201,600 acres, 7,450 acres cul-

tivated. Land is flat and marshy in paru, generally

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.



JiASTEIUf DISTRICT vf

Iltb and Jews. Price of new landl $7 to 120 p^acre
LA BROQVERIE. Area 207,360 acrei. 6 870 acre, cul

wre: raw lands. $26; improved f^mi: Mo'to IsS
" "•'

district under cultivation, one-'fifthlanrf VIm'k"'"''
°'

residents. Pop. 3,220. inclSSing EnglUh '"F^enc'h Td"
.^n,"prv"e'd fro^rjirtSta." ""' ""'-^s »3o"^o ,To*!

"SS^at-^-loW/ct .".?^2*ii;'??t.-d-erp ""^It^d
Jy

Red River "nd numerous conleei Wells «l2t.
. 60 feet. A mixed farming district Withi; a f."Sll.'
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EASTERN DISTRICT 29

af the Winnipeg market. Served by C.P.R. end

C K R. Pop. ':i86 chiefly French C.n.dl.ni. No
home.ie.di^v.iUble. A»«r«e ?f»«.P<»,»"^°'

'•••

In iouthern part, ISO; nearer flie lity about »100

f^lrmlrkcS^fstonewalU Balmoral Gunton.^.ulon

70 ''fl'SI; IS^^pStafoer^bo Rural Credit Society at

Stinewall, Balmoral and Teulon. P°P- .3773- P"«
per acre of raw lands, »10 to $40; improved, «20 to I1..0.

Some homesteads available.

ROSSER. Area 103.737 acres, 46,006 acres cultivated.

LaSd2 rciuil S^' black loam ; clay aubsoU. Watered

b? weUi 45 to 90 ft. Market at Wma.peg. Served

K. rPR and C.N.R. Mixed farming. Wheat

S^eragirfb h"h.: oVts. 40: barle,;, 38: flax, ISj '"OU

250 Pop. 2,292, of varloui nationalities. Price per

icre of riw lands, 125; improved, from JoO up. No
homesteads available.

K-n AMonrW^ Area 181.346 acre*; 24,662 acres cul-
* tiv^? Limd is rolling with scrub. Soil black loam

in to 48 in -clay subsoil Watered by creeks and well*

16 to 36 ft. and Red River and Lake Wmnipeg on

eastern boundary. Served by C.P.R. Markets. Win-

nipeg «nd local' Grain and «»'«? '"^i-^.-^Vsa
averaaes31 bush.; oats,90; barley,56; flai, I.J. ^VfZ.t'
tnduding Canadians. Icelanders. English, and Amer-

icans Rural Credit Society at Selkirk No bon.e»t|ads

available. Average price per acre of raw lands, S20.

improved, $45,

SAINTE ANNE. Area 161,280 acres, 115,598 acres under

cultivatton. Soil heavy black loam
^rfo^Solt' ove^-

ZTlftl^'iVr, ^V;;y"'= ood'Tofl' w°att?. '''Whe^t

averages 20 to 40 bush.; o'ats' 60 to 70; barley goes sel-

dom under 40 bush ; flax never under 1.5 bush. ;
roots, 200

fo 350 Pop., including French, Enghsh and Mennon^

ites. 3,058, rapidly increasing. A^""' *,™ J"',"o!^*«o
available Average price per acre of raw land, »8 to »4U.

fmproved farms, IsO to »70 per acre, rising with im-

proved roads to $90.

Clroux DUtHct. Lies along C.N.R. 30-40 m.les s.e.
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from Wtnniptg, for Ma* tim* orwiooked, now countedM on* of th« bat misod farming dJttricte in Manitoba,
partly weodad. with eltar Mcttou.

ST. CLEMENT'S. ArM *800.000 aens, 18,813 aerM
eultlvatad. Land ii rolling, with thicket! of imall
timlxr. Spm* low land* in northam .part ntar mouth
of R*d RlTcr, of which al>out 10,000 acres ar* cut
annuallr for hay. Soil deep black loani, 12 to 28 in.
deep, on day *ttb*oa. S*rT*d by C.N.R. and C.P.R.
Markat*, Winnipag, Selkirk, and local. A mised farm-
ing diatrict. Wheat yield* 80 to 40 bu h.; oat*, 78
to 100; barley, 50 to 70; flax, 15 to 20. Rural Credit
Society at Selkirk. Pop. S, 167. Moitty English ipeak-
ing. Some GiJicians. No homesteads available. Aver-
age price per icre of raw lands 815 to 820; improved
farms, 830 to 860.

EAST ST. PAVL. Area 10.308 acres, about 3,000 cul-
tivated. Land slightly rolling and well treed. Drainage
f;ood. Excellent gravelled roads. Soil a black sandy
oam 15 inches deep on a clay subsoil. The finest vege-
tables grown. Large acreage of potatoes. Market
gardens and mixed farming pay very well, with ready
market in Winnipeg for all that is grown. Average
crop per acre: Wheat, 30 bush.; oats, 60; barley, 40:
roots, 200 to 360. Served by C.P.R. and C.N.R.
Good schools and churches. Post office, 2 stores and
blacksmith at Birds Hill, 8 m. from Winnipeg. Keenora
Park, on Red River, 6 m. from Winnipeg, has daily ex-
cursions to the large dancing pavilion. Rural mail
delivery along main roads. Gravel and sand for all
purposes from the hill. Electricity for light and power
at Birds Hill and along River Road. Pop. 500, English
speaking. Average price per acre in cultivated lands,
840 to 8200; residential sites along Red River bank.
8500 to 82,000.

WEST ST. PAVL. Area 20,903 acres, 2,119 acres culti-
vated, closely adjoining city of Winnipeg. Land flat,
soil black loam 12 to 15 incties deep on clay subsoil.
Watered by Red River, forming eastern boundary
of municipality. Good water at from 50 to 100 ft.
Mixed farming and gardening district producing oats,
barley, hay and vegetables. Served by the C.P.R.
Selkirk Branch and the Winnipeg. Selkirk and Lake
Winnipeg Elec. Ry and Stonewall Branch. Average
crops per acre: wheat, 30 bush.; oats, 60 to 80; roots,
200 to 350. Western part, held by non-residents, used
for hay. Pop. 422, English speaking. Average price

1^7«'"°'L',' l'°°! improved lands along the Red River,
8800 to 81,200 per acrt.



EASTERN DISTRICT 31

tVRAGVC Area ua,9«0 aerei. 8.811 wrn cultivatad.
Ujid about halt dry and roUiac balaDca maruTr. wiU
faU f« drainan. SoU part landr loam; part clayloam la to 18 In., with ^y lubi^. FliwTof »tl2
fiom 05 to 100 It. Served by C.N.R. Mind iLmlng.
Crop* araraia: Whtat. 80 buih.; oaU. 80; barlay. 88
I"' *S>„'.?i°'»! *9"- J^""' Credit Socitty at SpriguePop 2.056. Including Engli.h, American.; Ir'Sch
bcandinaviani and Austriant. Homestead land avail-
able. C.N.R Land Co. and Hudson'i Bay Co. Itave
lands for sale. Improved farms lands selling at 810 per
acre up. Local markets at Piney, Sprague, Vassar.

SPRINGriCLD. Area 300.346 aerea 40.033 acres eul-
Uvatcd. Laud ilightly rolling to the cast from Wia-
nlpeg; w. part sjigbtl* roUing; a. part more roUing.

iuh»'ifi!f a
<>««P,ol«ek lo»m wfth clay lubaoU to

L'*''!^'"'' aoil underlaid with gravel or marl. Broken-
baad Rljrer and Cook Creek run through district afford-
ing Otttleti for drainage. Many open springs of pure
r^'V"' 9SS!^. "»'«' underlie, whole countrjr at S m
40 ft. to 200 ft. Some flowing artesian wells. Mixed
farming. Leading products, all cereals, forage and
vegeUblea. Dairy products, cattle, sheep and hon-
S? -i'^'*^' "•"<" ""* «r*'«l- Served by C.P.R., C.N.R
O.T.R. and Greater Winnipeg Water OUtricts Railways.&ome good graded roads, others under construction each
year. Two power trans Jiission lines from Winnipez
run through district. Winnipeg nearby affords a aood
market for all produce. Local markets at Transcona.
Oakbank. Dugald and Harelridge. Homesteads of
irregular quality available in 6 easterly townships
iJn'*.'"i,'nn* "i."" '"i"*'

*•'' *° »75; improved farms
830 to 8100 Pop. 4.801. half English; half foreign
born, chiefly Galicians and Germans.

STUARTBViWr. Area 276.480 acres; 44,101 acres col-
tiyated. Land is flat or slightly rolling, and gencr-aUy well drained. A few marshy places. Fertile darksandy soU. Good water at 10 to 20 ft. A mUed
farming and dairying dlstn.*. Grains and vegetables
thrive. Good local marketo. Served by C.N.R. through
55"^" ?' municipality. Average crops per acre: Wheat.
'Z. ?"•?:' ".•"• "• bulty 27; poUtoes, 347. Pop.4,204,
chiefly Ruthenians. Some homesteads available. Aver-

f«mf810t^82a" °' "" '"'*• •* *° *"' '""""^

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER. Area 48.961 acres; 14,946
acres cultivated. Land is rolling. Soil, black loam. 12

fNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.
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m
Hi

coTtrad with oak. elm and popI«r and fr« fJ^m «J2!i''Sou U une,c«Iled for market ,lrden°n/HMwo^hl:cup for two yean in •ucce..lon for thf beS dl«U» «»vetetablet at the Winnipec GardVIr «i,«_ "U ' **'

• milM long. Complete freedom from railroad t?J!^l?

wheat, barler. oati, poutoea Pob i tor ' ii"?

^'i.\:V"w-to2.bL

i3o»-?T^««' -SeSS
•viuoipeg Kivers and numerous small creeko with .«

ft "w.n'*."
«^°"'«'mg with wish wells from ?0 to 40

w«t iL"Xf''.''y..2 P»""*' ""ways from "asHo
TnH E-.n * **S'-

,«'''°'" connections with Winnipeg
cnL^^ui'"-

B"^^ «[»'" elevators and other pufili?

_g5«^[;ji;|-wUH<^i^u.m^andde.^.on^g

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.



NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT n

opened up. Thlg £ Ti.iUKi- » "^''i'*""»""h " l>«ln«

North Central District

^^bi'.'="r';„d*ij %'.r."„'d°3iy""^rh."v'?"" -»*—«
}o.ni Wril. 20 ft. "so ft ^vid LV^'S'S •»" e'«y
farming (wh..t, o.t.. h^.,Uy iiv*'l,^5»'R- MU.d
keti at Ailiern. Moojehorn .iU wf *! •'• I-oe*' ni»r-
te.d. •v.II.bi"°A"S?,7/"i^Y'"i'^«- Some home-
•lO; Improved farmi. 1%%? jlo."*'

*"•• "" '"ndi,

MounU n. H=,. li 7 .i„ii.''*"*"'P» '«« the Ridias

Chief 5.«k.t Win^«;'' H^i^r'T'- /.'?'•• 0«»rrlnf

Germans, Runiau, Auttrlan" '' ' C«nadUa»,

cipalit""^^ '^^ '' '""' """ding a line into thi. muni-

^ffl'fl."- &fll'bifc\T.i"«.': «.000 acre, cultivatedJ-na.nai. Soil. blacL

MtX\'n°d%if«"£2;S?l---- "- -i.^.f.R. and G.T.P.

homestead,' .vaiIab'i.''°#o'r'l oYo^'V*,^" '2 "S" nS
speaking. °P- '-W^O. French, English

mo mo,., to 1B19 l„„ I,.,,, ,.„„,„.„
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NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT 35

losm. Watered by streaou and wells averaiing 18 ft.

Mixed farming. Leading products, wheat, oats, barley,

potatoes. Local markeU at Carberry. Brookdalc.
Hellwood. Grain elevators every 6 miles. Served by
C.P.R.. G.T.R. and C.N.R. Average price per acre,

raw lands; t3, improved farms, $25. Pop. 1,834.

English, Irish, Scotch and Danes.

ELTON. NORTH BRANDON DISTRICT. Area 138,340
acres, 104,120 acres cultivated. Land is slightly rolling

and well drained by ravines. Soil, clay loam 12 in., clay

subsoil. Watered by a few springs. Wells 10 to 100 ft.

MarkeU at Brandon and Winnipeg. Served by G.T.P..
C.F.R. and C.N.R., main lines and branches. Good
roads, churches and schools. Mixed farming, grain and
stock-raising. District is noted for pure-bred Clydes-
dale and Fercheron horses. Shorthorn, Angus and Hol-
stein cattle. Wheat averages 20 bush.; oats, SO; bar-

ley, 3$. Numerous prizes won at Brandon BxhibitioD
for stock and grain. Pop. 1,453, including Canadians,
English and Scotch. No homesteads available. A
tittle raw land for sale at $20 to 825 per acre; improved
farms, 830 to 860.

tERIKSDALE. Area 176.397 acres; 23,527 acres culti-

vated. Land, Bat and dry. Soil, black loam and clay

loam. Wells 20 to 50 ft. Served by C.N.R. Mixed
farming (wheat, oats, barley, dairying). Markets at
Eriksdale and Winnipeg. 2 grain elevators at Eriks-

dale. No homesteads. Average price per acre, raw
lands 810 to 812; improved farms, 825 to 830. Pop.
2,253.

tETHELBERT. Area 27B.480 acres; 17,731 acres culti-

vated. Land is rolling, sloping from Duck Mts. Soil,

black loam; subsoil, clay, gravel or sand. Watered by
rivers, creeks and wells, 14 ft. Served by C.N.R.
Mixed farming. Leading crops, wheat, oats, barley,

potatoes. MarkeU at Ethelbert, Garland. Price per
acre of raw lands, 88; improved farms, 815. Very lew
homesteads available. Pop. 4,275, Ukranians.

HARRISON. Area 138,240 acres, 38,300 acres cul-

tivated. Land is rolling. Soil black loam 12 in. Wells
10 to 100 ft. Principally grain growing. Leading crops

:

oaU, wheat, barley, vegeUbles. Served by C.P.R.
through southern part, and C.N.R. through northern
part. Local market at Newdale and Sandy Lake
(a summer resort). Price per acre raw lands, 825;
improved farms 835 to 850. Pop. 1,640.

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.
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HIIXSBVRC—Area 177,600 ,ieta- ana .~„ •
tiv«ted. Land is generillV romSi" Soli ,.,?" ,™''
sandy loam to heavv hl«?lr ii.i?' °**" '".'*" ''»"»

&-"aW5J:"'^- ^2-6
"t'o riF^io-sr-S

s»:ir^:!sgaS^#P^

^l.vfSJ^J'fn-M
Area 253.440 acres, 101,000 acres cul-

is-b'u^sh'r oi?s^- fjrtr^"/* ^t^AT iH'M'^i^'

. i~^'r^il*°
''°' '"P";ved."a'=bVur/3"'to°',4T"^"^"'

LANGFORD. Area 138,040 acres 84 ma .,.». iUvated. Land is rolling praSe' situate «^ *
i

"="'"

approaching Riding MountSSr So" bla<:k 1oam''f«*» 30 jn- deep. Exempt from frost WelU 12 taVt hServed by 7 Unes of railwav rWi.fl„ ^ 7 °
.
"•

^^ss^ s;.»; sSSi.S'S«obtained from adjacent'^- mountains A^?«e"ori~

JiS' if" "-"' "'ISSlii'"•«I^WRENCE. Area 335,457 acres 7 760 .^.. -. i
tivated. Land is rolling with rW«, from sw to n^"and meadow land between. ^«ily^JiJid ^K
L'nS'?JkV?r.oi.'°Tlfe^e'ie''lV,^^^^^

• J
ye'is ou to eo ft. Served by C N R rhi-n™

Mn^i-tt{:°^os^^s:?:«S^S



NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT 37

' ?*.?^J''?''. ^"'"' Credit Society at Lawrence Pon
1J03. including English Scotch. CanaiiSnsaadA'»?r^
ans. Price of raw lands S8 to tlO per acre.

Mccreary. Area 230,400 acres, 18,000 acres under
and U h«v; ^r?, " '"•?' '""^- "*" drained, ranges 13and 14 have a shallow soil ranging from 12 to 18 incheswith a few stony ndges, with a clay subsoil. RanKeriSand 16 have c heavy black loam from 3 to 6 ft withgood clay subsoil, with some brush, but these Vanies"1 mostly under cultivation now. Good watir can beobtained at 12 to 18 ft. Markets: Winnipeg NeepawaBrandon and Dauphin, and local markets M*"edfarming, fodder abundant. Wheat averaees 25 h,«h
oats, 60; barley, 45. Timber fairly pleltiful in the
hnil"^ ^°""^^"'^J?i^icb

provide protectTon from hkn andfrost. Rural Credit Society at McCreary. Good rail,
yfiy accommodation. Good scenery and sport. Pod2,000 including English, Canadians, Americans andFrench Canadians, fhe Hudson's Bay C°and C N Rhave lands for sale at from tl5 to ».35 per ac« for wildlands; improved farms from »45 to »75 per acre

NORFOLK, NORTH. Area 276,480 acres 140 460acres cultivated Land varies from hilly to flai'SoSsandy loam and clay loam. Watered bv well, in
V l'^

ft Winnipeg .„d ,„^j marke ".t%l8cgregor
by" C P I"" C^N R^and^rT;^"" R-«;daU."%"*v°ed
??• '-f-f^- S-JN.R. and G.T.P., main and branch linesMixed farming grain, dairying and stock Wheataverages 18 bush.; oats, 40; barley, 30; flax 15 RurilCredit Society at Austin and MacGregor Pop 2 984including English, Scotch, Irish and danadifns Price

SS: S'o',Se°s'te'"a7s'a\"a1labVe°
*° *''' '"""^^'^ "° "^

""

^°*^i'?'**: i*'X'^'*i
.A«» 127,592 acres; 21,134 «:,«cultivated. Land is rolling or flat. Soil aloni^heOchre River is heavy blact loam, 2 ft , clay lubioUbalance of land is good quality of black loam, 12 fnwth day and shale subsoil. Watered by Ochre andTurtle rivers and numerous streams fed by sorinMrising in Riding Mountains. Wells average Jo ftVery ,ood water Markets at Winnipeg, Port.ie

r TJ B "'-1 P'"'P'''?'o •»<» 'O"' points.*^ Served by
^;??;.?J^° ''°"S '"* i'f,:

^°" branch. Mixid farmingand grain growing. Wheat averages 20 bush.; oat.86; barley. 35; (in 1914 some farms yielded 40 buVh'
^l o''t.**- ?,'!•* '°° £"' °' °»t=)- R""l Credit Sodety_at^chre River. Pop. 1.243. English speaking wiih a

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.
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Uc, tauriet. Ste' AmiU,, vSoev ^ri«®~, "•*
''"J

Sw^SSSSSr "'^"•^ Pop. i.?«i.'i^JSS^S?!;.^

•I ToitM froai t%ndy loam to *^ '^
tNo retnnu in 1910 from local authorities.



SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRICT 39

mln line „d 2 b~Sil.4f^d cA "^l" ^'.P^?-mniiieipalltr. Mixed Ur^SUl vr' ** »t«tlon» Id
Wl.e.t%vef.«er20 buih • oits BO^ h;*,"*^ ,;?•'•«»«•
W: rooU yli3d heavily Rural' A.h !''*/• ^'^' «"•
Pluma.an/Lang?ath %0D 7 772 fiJlL'

Societies at
Canadian,, Britfsh. Ameri?in. ltil'?S*,™'°\>"'P ""'>
Germans and G. , :ians. Bie pAlnt „w *£*' ,?«•*"•«>».
i» • summer resort C.NR c PR ^'J'%**»°J*'»''«-.Uads. Price per acre ra^i^nds^j^f;„ .*4o!rmp''rrd

^'^bi?°\^^d,^/ara"d°dr";'''*#oli"c1- "1'""" ""» "ail-
to 60 ft. Served by C N R m!"'"? l"*"' W«"» 20
oats, barley live stoLli?' i,^""'' '^rmiag (wheat.
peg. Som^homeneads av'^ulble' "l^"''"""-.

Winnl:

'^SS^^°^i.n*d"?s la'?'7n'd
^"=35,076 .„„

parts it is shlllSw and stony but 7h. t"''
.""'"

.
'»

compares favorably with anv i„ th. d «"»'«• Portion
by wells 16 to lOfi U M/ry^tl^,^^^"''''- Watered
by C.P.R. main line and C N R ^i'u^"u ^""^
kinds of farming. Wheat average. 2^'"k°''?"-

*"
36; barley, 38; flaJ, 12. Rura? Cr,rf*i* Q ^ .'""''w «>*••
Pop. 1.317. No homesteads avanablf^Pr'J" ^""°-
of raw lands, $15 to »30; improved ilb to $85."" ^"^

South Central District

subjoU. WeUs avewEe 28 ft ^A"^^ '»""• ""«' d^T

o^TeoTaraTlH^Vo'c?^^^^^^^^^

•taken up. Very few hoi... 5°'''"-., L»°<1 mosUy

*'TS^^.^L'^d";oiifnrfli''t'i°n*d°hi.r"-' ''°°° •"-
Sou, sandy loam wafirirf' k ?^ """y "• «""« Parts,
farming '^Leldinrcro- whL«" "r"*^

'','^^- ^ixed

DVFFERIN. Area 218.880 acres; 128,150 acre. «!-
tNo returns in 1919 from local authrnties.
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43 AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS

if

tivatcd. Land b flat. SoU: Towuhip 7 ia Msdy,
clMwherc ii black and dar loam, aTcrafing 3 ft. with
clay tnbioU. Watered by Boyne Hirer and Tobacco
Creek. WeUi 14 to 126 ft. Served by C.P.R., C.N.R.
and G.N.R.; 2 trains to Winnipeg daUy. Leading
cropi; wheat, oati, barley, flax. Fop. 2,221, including
Canadiani, Scotch and Americana. Diatrict hai won
firit prixe for wheat in competition with the Province.

GREY. Area, 230,400 acres; 114.896 acrei cultivated.
Land, partly flat, partly rolling. Soil, sandy loam and
black loam. 6 in. to 15 in. clay subsoil. Watered by
wells 10 to 500 ft. and artificial ponds. Mixed farming
and dairying. Leading products, wheat, oats, barley,
butter, eggs, beef and pork. Local markets at Win-
ntpeg. Elm Creek, St. Claude and Fannystelle. Served
by C.P.R. and G.N.R. Raw lands cost (10 to t30.
improved farms $15 to 150. Rural Credit Society at
Fannystelle. Pop. 2,272, English. Irish, Scotch, French,
Belgians.

LORNE. Area 230.400 acres; 101,442 acres cultivated.
Land is mostly rolling. Soil black and clay loam. 18
in. Watered by wells, 20 ft. Well wooded and pic-
turesque, with several lakes. Markets at Winnipeg,
84 miles, Brandon, 87 miles, via C.N.R., and Somerset,
Cardinal, Altamont, and Swan Lake. Served by
C.N.R. Farming—grain, cattle, hogs, dairying. Wheat
averages 22 bush.; oats, 50; barley, 30; Pop. 3,812,
including Canadians (English and French). British
and Belgians. Price per acre raw lands, $20; im-
proved. 830. No homesteads available. Provincial
Government has lands for sale, also Hudson's Bay Co.
and Canada N.W. Land Co.. Winnipeg.

tLOVISE. Area 230,560 acres; 147,692 acres cultivated
Land is roiling. Soil mostly black loam. IH to 3 (t.
deep, clay subsoil; some light soil. Townships 1 end 3
have especially fine lands and buildings. Watered
by Pembina river and creeks. Weils 15 to 100 ft.
Local markets at Pilot Mound, Crystal City and Clear-
water. Mixed farming and grain; some stock raising.
Wheat averages 20 bush.; oats, 45; barley, 35. Pop.
2.110, all British. Price per acre raw lands, S23;
improved $32. No homesteads available.

fMACDONALD. Area 274.698 acres; 152,516 acres
cultivated. Land is level, or slightly rolling. Watered
by La Salle and Scratching rivers. Wells 20 to 30 ft.
Soil is good black loam. Local markets at Sanford,
Winnipeg. La Salle and Starbruck. Served by C.N.R.

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.
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dairying.• id C.P.R. Parmini—(rain, eattl* and
Wheat aTcragei 33 buili.; oata 37; barltr, 81; flaf, ii.
Pop. 8,710. induding Bngliib. French, Garmana and •
ftw ScandinaTians. Price per acre of raw landa, 818
to 838; improved , 836 to 850. No homeitcada avaJiabla.

fNORFOLK. SOVTH. Area 177.380 acre*; 88,373 acrea
cultivated. Land ii undulating. Soil varies, com-
priiittg landy, blacic and day loam. Excellent land
near Treheme, well timbered, with good water. Watered
by Auiniboine River and creelci. Wdl* about 14 (t.

Served by C.P.R. and C.N.R. Local market* at
Treheme, Rathwell, Notre Dame. Grain and mixed
farming. Wheat averages 17 bush.; oats, 46; barley,
30; flax, 1?; potatoes, 300. Pop. 3,801, including
English, Scotch. Irish, Canadians and a few French.
Price per acre of raw lands (poor quality), 85 to 830;
improved, 820 to 850. No homesteads available.

tPEMBINA. Area 370,080 acres; 148.931 acres cul-
tivated. Land is gently rolling. Soil blacic loam,
16 in. on day subsoil. Watered by Pembina River.
Good water obtainable in shale rock at 23 ft. A very
rich mixed farming, dairying and grain-growing district.
Served by C.P.R. Deloraine branch. Five devatora
(20u,000 bush. ~ capadty) at Manitou. Average crops:
wheat, 35 bush.; oats, 50: barley, 35. Oil and natural
gas have been struck in large quantities and are being
devdoped by an English syndicate. Pop. 3,374,
English, Irish, Scotch and French. Price of improved
farms, 830 to 846 per acre.

RHINiXAND. Area 230,400 acres. 160,000 acres culti-
vated. Land fiat and well drained. Soil western part
sandy black loam, eastern black loam with clay subsoil.
Watered by wells (average depth 16 ft.). Served by
C.P.R. and Midland R.R. Farming mostly grain.
Wheat in 1919 (a rust season) averaging 15 bush.; oats,
36; barley, 25; flax, IS. No dairy cattle. An excellent
climate, musk and water melons growing freely. Local
markets at Gretna, Altona, Rosenfeld, Horndean and
Plum Coulee. Pop. 6,100, mostly Mennonites. Price
per acre of raw land 835; improved farms 850 to 87 .

tRIVERSIOE. Area 139,737 acres; 81,747 acres cul-
tivated. Land is slightly undulating in the south,
slightly in the northern district. A large valley nuu
diagonally from n.w. to s.e., Linettc i-ulage being oo
north end of large lake, offering summer resort mipor-
tnnities. Soil black loam with clay loam aasaail.
Sonris River flows through the north-waatcm part.

tNo returns in 1919 from local au>.aorltiM.
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Sivtral unall IskM through thi ceotr* and louth dii-
tricta. WclU 10 to 800 ft. Scrrtd by C.N.R. Mixed
larmiat. ]>adiii( prodneti, wheat, oate, barley,
hones, cattle, and pigi. Local markets are at Dunrea,
Ninette, and Margaret. Average price per acre raw
lands lia to tSO; Improyed farms, t2fi to 140. Pop.
1,430, Canadian, English and French-Canadians.

ROLAND. Area 116,200 acres; 105,931 acres cul-
tivated. Land is flat and dry. Soil bUfk clay loam.
Wells 15 to SO ft. Mixed farming and grain growing.
Leading prod jcts wheat, oats, barley, rye, flax. Served
by C.N.R. and Midland R.R. Local markets at Roland,
Myrtle and Jordan Siding. No homesteads available.
Average price per acre raw lands, $35; improved farms,
S65. Pop. 2,066, English, Scotch and Irish.

STANLEY. Area 206,800 acres; 143,896 acres cul-
tivated. Land partly wooded; about 10,000 acres
prairie; some hilly, including Pembina Mountains,
which arc interspersed with well-wooded valleys.
Soil partly clay loam, partly sandy loam, mostly with
day subsoil. Watered by several creeks lined with
trees. Served by C.P.R. and C.N.R., with G.N.R.
1 mile from north boundary. Excellent roads, good
markets. Wells average 18 ft. Mixed farming.
Cattle and hogs are purchased by buyers on the farms;
cream, etc., by creamery at Morden. Average crops:
Wheat, 15 to 25 bush.: oats. 25 to 45; barley, 20 to 35;
flax, 12 to 15; roots, 200. Corn for feeding does well.
No summer frosts. Pop. 4,112, including Canadians,
Scotch, Irish, English, Germans, Mennonites, Scandi-
navians, Icelanders. Most farms are protected by a
bluff. Lands hdve been held by speculators and tenants.
No raw lands available. Improved farms average $45 to
$70 per acre.

STRATHCONA. Area 118,265 acres; 57,028 acres cul-
tivated. Land is rolling and dry. Soil black loam,
8 ins.; clay subsoil. Watered by small sloughs. Wells
10 to 30 ft. Local markets at Belmont, Hilton and
Ninette. Served by C.N.R. Mixed farming. Wheat
averages 18 bush.; oats, 24; barley, 28; flax, 10. Pop.
1,288, including Canadians, English and Scotch. Price

Ser acre, raw lands $10 to $20; improved. $25 to $40.
fo homesteads available.

THOMPSON. Area 126,720 acres; 71,608 acres cul-
tivated. Land is rolling. Soil is vegetable mould
washed down in past ages from the Pembina Mountains.
two miles from Miami. Watered by creeks. Wells
18 to 30 ft. Farming mixed. Served by G.N.R. Wheat
averages 20 bush.; oats, 40; barley, 35; flax, 18. Local
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mukiU at Miami and RoMbanlc. Pop. 1,613. ehitfly

Canadian!. Average pric* of raw lands, t2S; improved
farms, 140.

VICTORIA. Area 168,330 acres; S9,3S3 acres cul-

tivated. Land is rolling. Soil black loam, 12 ins.

deep. Tps. 8 and 0, Ranges 11 and 12, and most of

Tp. 7 Range 12, are very sandy. The rest is very good
land. Clay subsoil. Watered by Assiniboine River,

small streams and lakes. Wells average 18 ft. Served
by C.P.R. and C.N.R. Grain and mixed farming.
Wlieat averages 18 bush.: oats, 30; barley. 43; flax. l5.

Markets at Winnipeg. Holland and Cypress River. Pop.
2,310, including English, French and Belgians. Price

per acre raw lands, S20; improved farms, <33 to $43.

North Western District

ARCHIE. Area 138,240 acres, S0,637 acres cultivated.

Land is slightly rolling, with some hay sloughs. Soil

in part of n.e. portion is sandy loam. All the remainder
black loam 1 to 2 ft. deep, on clay subsoil, drained by
coulees running into Assiniboine River. Wells 12 to
60 ft. deep. Served by Kirkelia branch C.P.R., main
line C.P.R., Virden-McAuley branch C.P.R., and G.T.P.
Leading crops: Wheat averages 20 to 38 bush.; oats,

40 to 80; barley, 25 to 40; flax, 12 to 18. Stock raising

and dairying on the increase. Rural Credit Society at
McAuley. Pop. 1,112, including Canadians, Scotch,
English, Irish and Swedes. Damage by frost, hail and
drought is almost unknown. Water power obtainable
from Assiniboine River, Bird Tail Creek, Beaver Creek.
Price per acre raw lands $15; improved farms, $25 to

S35. No homestead^vailable.

NoTS.—Good permanent roads under construction.

tBLANCHARD. Area 138,240 acres, 74,050 acres culti-

vated. Land is rolling. Soil, black loam on clay sub-
soil. Watered by Oak River and wells 12 to 40 ft.

Served by G.T.P., C.P.R. and C.N.R. Good local
markets. Mixed farming and grain. Wheat averages
2S bush.; oats, 60; barley, 60; flax, 25. Pop. 1,023,
chiefly British; an old and prosperous settlement. Price
of raw lands per acre, tlS to t20; improved,lt30 to .S40,

BIRTLE. Area, 207,360 acres; 69,328 acres cultivated.
Soil, black loam; clay subsoil. Abundant wood and
water. Good natural pasture. Watered by Bird Tail
Creek Sowing from Ri<Ung Mts. into Assiniboine River.
Served by C.P.R.. G.T.R., C.N.R. Average crops per

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.
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•m: WhMt, 90 bMk.; eaU. U; barlty, 40. Aa MmI
district lor misad tsrmlag. gnuo, daliTiag uid ttoek
raiiiag. Thii dlitriet ha* Uken many priie* in Provin-
cial Grain compctitioni, won three world's Champion-
ships in 1S17 (or wheat, oats and rye respectively, and
high honors for grain and other raiural products at Dry
Farming Competition at Kansas City in 1018. Excel-
lent schools and churches. Pop. 1,444, mostly Cana-
dians and British. Price par acre of raw lands, t30
up; improTsd farms 135 up.

<CLANWIIXIAM. Area, 88,000 acres, 13,030 acres culU-
vatcd, comprising 4 townships. IJand is rolling. Soil
sandy loam and day loam to 18 in. Clay subsoil.
Watered by streams and lakes. Wells 13 to 35 ft.
Senrcd by O.P.R. and C.H.R. I,ocal marketa at Brik-
son, ClanwiUiam and Minncdosa. Mixed farming, sub-
ject to frosu, mostly oats grown. Wheat averages 30
bush.; oats. 40 to 80; barley, 30. Rural Credit Society
at Erickson. Pop. 1,200, chiefly Scandinavians.
Average price per acre raw lands 812; improved llS to
830. Several homesteads available.

f>ALY. Area 138,140 acres, 83,343 acres cultivated; aa
old settlement. Land is rolling, Soil varies from light
sandy loam to heaviest clay, depth 3 ft. Subsoil chiefly
clay. Watered by Asslniboine, Oak and Little Saskat-
chewan Rivers, and numerous creeks and springs. Weils
from 30 to 60 ft. Grain growing and mixed farmiat
Average crops: Wbest, 35 bush.; oats, 60; barley, 00.
Very heavy root crops. Local markets at Camerie.
Pendeanis. Rivers, Wheatland and Bradwardine. Nu-
merous prlxes have been won at exhibitions. No home-
steads available. Price per acre of unimproved lands,
830; improved, 840. Pop. 1,138, including Canadians.
Scotch, Bnglish. Irish and a few Oalicians.

i>AVPHIN. Area 363.938 acres. 76,432 acres cultivated,
in the north-west section between and round the Riding
and Duck Mountains, skirting lakes Winnipeg and
Winnipegosis, and including Lake Dauphin. The whole
district is mote or less thickly timbered, varying from
scattered clumps of willows bordering the Asslniboine
in the e.w. to groves of poplar and coniferous forests
on the mountains. The country is well drained by tho
Vermilion, Ochre, Turtle, Valley and Wilson Rivers.
'Soil along rivers is rich alluvial loam. North of the
Valley River and east of the C.N.R.. it is apt to be
shallow. A fine and sure mixed farming district.
Crops of wheat, barley, oats, maize, alfalfa and ordin-
ary farm produce are abundant. Settlers having no
timber oa their lands may obtain permits to cut dry
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tinbcr tor fuel to tht extent of 38 eordi for 2Se. io tbe
forcft rcMrvei on Riding Mountain! (I,S38 iq. miln),
and on Oucic Mountain! (1,450 iq. mllti). Rural
Crtdit Society at Daupliln. Late ipring and carljr

froiti are rare. Pop. 4,307.

tCIXlCC. Area 188,340 acre*. 34,408 aerci euItlTated.

Land ii flat, partly railing and dry. Soil north of Beaver
Creek and wett of AaiinTboina ia landy, all e. of Attini-

boine ia good wheat land, eapedally free from (ummer
froate; on e. bank landy loam and clay loam, 3 to 3 ft.,

on day iubioil. Watered by Aaiinibolna and Qu'Ap-
Eelle Riven and imall crecka. Weill average 13 ft.

ocal market* at St. Latere, Poxwarren, Binicarth,
Birtle, Welwyn. Served by O.T.P.. C.P.R. and C.N.R.
Mixed farming. Wheat average! 26 buih.: oata, 98:
barley, 48; flax, 20. Pop. 004, induding Bngliah and
French Canadian*. Few homestead* available. Price
per acre of raw land*, tlO; improved, 828 to 840.

GILBERT PLAINS. Area 218.040 aerea, 82,431 acre*
cultivated. Land i> rollicg. 90% good agricultural land.

Soil varies. Sandy, black and clay loam; mostly day
*ub*oU. Watered by rivers and numerou* creeks. Well*
at 10 to 80 ft. Served by C.N. Ry. Mixed farming
and dairying, subject to frost. A first-dass mixed farm-
ing country. Wheat average* 23 bush.; oaU, 46;
barley, 38; flax, 18. Firewood obtainable at Riding
Mt*. to the south and Duck Mts. to the north. Water
Sower on Valley River. Pop. 3,283, Canadians, Eng'
sh, Scotch, Irish, Americans and Oalician*. Pric* per

acre of raw lands, 811 to 81!^; improved farm* 830 to
880.

GRANDVIEW. Area 267,480 acre*. 84,964 acre*, culti-

vated. I<^nd slightly rolling and well drained. Soil,

black loam, 12 in.; day subsoil. Watered by Valley
River, Silver Creek. Wilson Creek. Wells 20 ft. Served
by C.N.R. main line. Local market at Grandview.
Mixed farming, grain predominating. Wheat average*
24 bushels; oats, 60; barley, 40; flax, 15. Pop. 2,113.

Canadians. Water power on Valley River. Few home-
steads available. Price per acre of raw lands, 820;
improved farms, 840.

HAMIOTA. Area 137,600 acres, 88,476 acres cultivated.

The soil is black loam, with heavy clay suDsoil. All th»
land is taken up. Wheat averages 20 to 38 bush. ; oats,

60 to 60 bush.; barley 35 to 45 bush, per acre. Servatf

by C.P.R., G.T.P. and C.N.R. Pop. 2,080. Price of

unimproved land, 836; improved land, 840 to 860 per

tNor- in 1919 from lo<:al authorities.
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Land, roUmg pr»We- .^oU, WmK ^^•„d'tribuUrie».
;^t<;u. W.tered ^7 A>^»*°»'^«„~;~d''^.ia growing.

SrS wo* ';;p\'wi7. EnVli?"can;di.;.. Scotch and

^^*^- ._ . ,o, oon acres 50.000 acres culti-

MINITONAS. A«»„il„V^"th some pitches of gravel.

vated. Land is
J°"!°f•„•"', t- k ft.; with general clay

Soil chiefly deep black roam, 3 to oit.^w »
^^^„

subsoil. Some gravelly
"^^^'ts Served by C.N.R.

at 8 to 12 ft.; 3 rivers a"2.'I"''|„ir bu? district i»

Local markets Crops
'f^^m^ng* Wheat averages 30

better '"'»«<»
'f„ Sf barley 50; roots and hay do well,

bush.: oats. 60 to 80, barley ou,
j Credit

Fuel is Pl"'t.''"l-„y'l''pil,"'i'800 Canadians. English,

are'or^ari;°n''dt-.itroV3o^:
?»"-«<'• *'' *» •«"•

,

i:SU' Wp- P^S|| Wa^r-d by^river. .Uea-J

and imaU sloughs. Weiis ""P,,.^ .'. ta. 60; barley,
farming. Wheat av«r.gM

f^'^i'^'i-is-' toprov.d. $i»

Jo'-gS^O^Vural'^Jed'it'l^ciety at ClanwiUiam. Pop.

TonUcW^ytH-S «"• an«f,:.V
*at opoti,^ ^'*S5?ft 'above sfi level and lying be-

--?-' »"1 SS^ Sr/- «"*;bru('2^0' V^

S-ar^e-S .Twi^ HS«"lS^xtS^r^^q ."d*
Winnipegosji. Saved by C.N.R. Mixea

|^.^^^

grain growing. ,?""Vh rllicians Few homestead*

bila?.r•Atert^^'ue ^eVTc'r^rVaw lands. ,12; im-

tSrila^-Wa't^V^^l^i^^^^^^^^
fflv'SVnd'^RaSld^Uy'!''i«ve5'b%°C.N.R.

a-d C.P.R.
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mmi:B^jiS-i&B

and SheU Riv/rs" "erv^d by CNR.'' ^elU^i's "t^'o Mft. Mixed farming. Crops avnRti^ WhiVt in ^ u

QifSi D-
•No homesteads available. Water oower »»

M,^tt. »""• ^'''* '"""y °° "»" banks. "^ " '*

-Si **'y*»'. Are. 184,320 meres. 76,000 acres cultlrated. Land U Bat or aUghtly rolling, hHiiilS^vlu«between Assiniboine and Shell Riv^-h^fn:-*''

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities,
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at Winnipeg. Served by C.N.R. main line. Farmins:
train, mixed and dairying. Wheat averages 20 buah.;-
oata, 4S; barley, 26; flax, 10. Rural Credit Societies at
Roblin and Silverwood. Fop. 6,100, Canadians, Ameri-
cans and Rnthenians. Average price per acre of raw
lands, SIO to S25; improved, $30 to SSO.

SHOAL LAKE. Area 138,240 acres, M,006 acres enlti-
yated. Land is rolling. Soil, sandy loam, 12 in.; clay
subsoil; very good oat land. Watered by lakes and
creeks. Wells 30 to 100 ft. Local marketa at Shoal
Lake, Oakburn and Kelloe. S grain elevators at Shoal
Lake. Served by C.P.R. and C.N.R. Mixed farming.
Wheat averages 28 bush.; oats, 65; barley, 60; roots.
200. Fop. 1.043. Price per rte of raw lands, S20 to
$25; improved. $30 to $40.

SILVER CREEK. Area 138,240 acres, 41,160 acres cul-
tivated Land is rolling, with bluffs and sloughs. Soil
black loam 8 to 24 in. deep; clay subsoil. Watered by
small streams and lakes. Wells 15 to 40 ft. Mixed
farming and grain. Wheat averages 25 bush.; oats, 60:
barley, 35. Subject to occasional frosts. Oats and
early varieties of wheat thrive best. Good cattle
country. Served by C.N.R., and C.F.R. Local markets
at Angusville and Silverton. Fop. 1,245, including
Canadians, British and Galicians. Frice per acre of
raw lands, $25 to $30, not much left without too much
scrub; improved, up to $50. Hudson's Bay Co., Winni'
peg, has lands for sale.

STRATHCLAIR. Area 138,240 acres, 55,595 acres cul-
tivated. Land is rolling. Township 17, Rg. 21. may be
termed sandy; balance is black loam mixed with day,
6 in. deep. Served by C.P.R. and C.N.R. Good weUt
at from 15 to 20 ft. Some small lakes. Mixed farminc
is general. A fine grating country. Leading crops:
wheat, oats, barley and potatoes. Markets at Stratb-
clair. Shoal Lake, Newdale and Winnipeg. ,10 grainr
elevators. Easy access to schools and churches.
Price of raw lands, $25 to $30; improved farms $35 to-
$45. Fop. 1,735, including Scotch, English, Irish,
Galidans and Canadians.

tSWAN RIVER. Area 414,720 acres, 64,108 acres cat'
tivated. Land is generally rolling and fairly dry. Soil
black loam 2 ft. deep with clay subsoil. Well watered
by rivers and streams. Wells average 20 ft., unlimited
pure water absolutely free from alkali. A mixed farm-
ing district. Chiefiy grain growing with considerable
market gardening and dairying. Fall wheat a feature.

tNo returns in 1919 fnm local authorities.
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111

yieldt from 25 to 45 buah. per acre. Strawberria,
raspberries and all small fruits, tomatoes, cucumbers,

celery, marrows, com and practically every »»nd of

vegetable mature perfectly all through the valley.

Strawberries yield from 60 to 75 crates per acre, average

price S4 per crate. Excellent openings for market
gardening and fruit growing. Leading crops: wheat
oats, barley, timothy, potatoes and small fruits and
vegetables. Markets at Swan River, Minitonas.

Benito, Kenville, Durban, and Bowsman. Homesteads
are available. Served by C.N.R. main line and Thun-
derhill branch. Average crops per acre: Wheat, 23

bush.; oats, 50; barley, 45; roots, 300. Average price

per acre of raw lands, 110 to (20; improved farms, S20
to $35. Rural Credit Society at Swan River and
Durban. Pop. 2,700. chiefly Canadians, English, Am-
ericans, and Scandinavians.

tWALLACE. Area 275.200 acres, 136,579 acre* cultivated.

Land ia rolliag prairie, with poplar groves in some parU.

Soil, black loam, 1 to 3 ft. deep, with clay subsoil.

Watered by Assiniboine and Pipestone Rivers and
tributary creeks. Wells 10 to 60 ft. Served by C.P.R.

main line from s.e. to n.w. corner. C.P.R. branches
running north from Virden and Kirkella; C.N.R. from
south to Virden and C.P.R. branches. Mixed farming.

There are 2 creameries. Local m...kets at Elkhora,

Virden, Hargrave and Kirkella. Weil served with rural

schools. Municipal 'phone system. A very reliable

wheat-producing district. Pure-bred stock is a specialty

of the distiict. Wheat averages 20 bush.; oats, 40:

barley, 30; flax, 15. Root crops are heavy. Rural

Credit Society at Virden and Elkhorn. Pop. 1,697,

Canadian^, English and Scotch. District has won
championship for wheat at Provincial Seed Fair. Aver-

age price of raw lands, $15 to $26; improved farms, $20

to $40.

tWOODWORTH. Area 207.360 acres, 121,r69 acres culti-

vated. Lying north of Sifton municipality. Land is

generally rolling, broken by ravines in places. Soil is

heavy clay loam; very good wheat. Watered by
Assiniboine River. . Served by main line of C.P.R. and
two other lines to the north. There is some timber ir

the River Valley in the south and north. Mixed farm-

ing prevails. Horses, cattle and hogs are raised. Rural

Credit Society at Oak Lake. Pop. 1,749.

tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.
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South Western Dtetrict

_ . iai!t!iO acres 110.835 »ere« cultivated.

tALBCRT. Area 184.320acfe». n . ^^^^ j„it
^

atuated in the i.w. cc^M M FroTinc^
^^^

loam, clay subsoil; "P~»^r jfg„Sdant jfrowth oj

averaging 20 bush, per ijcre.^o Cultivated

gr^.rorsl87o%'2K'a"Ji.; -'cultivated land .ro»

AR™^!V..^,^|rt°rav'S bj'ffl. "^^ sS^P
tivated. Land is *?* *""dy loam to clay loam, 6 to

banks. Soil '"'"J^ViSs River, creeks and weUs
24 ins. Watered ^y°??''?uenta (chief centre) .

Elon.

(average 25 ft.). Markets at Mema

^

^ branches,
bameron and C°"'t/»in erowlSg Rural Credit Society

^">^lil^ir'^Po1.'MVo!°Sk"^dians. Price per acre

?aw lands $12 to »20; improved, $40.
, , . .

BRENPA. Area ^^1^%^^'^'.'^.rinc^o^f

wdls 2S to 40 ft Natural gas
h^c.^'L^cal markets at

kada and is used f<";]'S"^*6oodiands and Waskada.
Napinka. Delora.ne. Medo'ra Gooman

.^ chiefly^ grain.

Served by C.P.R-.. ^ b""'-
-'^je

"
Rural Credit Society

some mixed, dairying and c^.Ue.^ g^ „d

^Ja^et^" Price ?e?a^t"of V"aw lanls. $28 to $30; im-

proved, $32 to **0-
115.705 acres cul-

'^ll^a^tfria^-cliif^S-^^^^^

Jome dairying. Served by C.P.K an^^j^^
g. leO

meet at Hartney. Local
"'"^f

«»|, » tations. Average

^: wSS^i'o r^SS ^^^. ^^-^^il:

Sge^rice^P- a^rrrlwfa?.dr$30*; improved farms.

tcS^ALLIS. Area 131 7U «cr-,f/«LfrmoS^
^ Uvated. Six tc'-'^ips. I-'S" " '^^"°| and 10, R. 17.

"tN^returns in 1919 from local authorities.
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SOUTB WESTERN DISTRICT 55

Suvcd br C.P.R., C.N.R.. O.N.R. Mid O.T.P. Mtetd

fSSngW irSii. Whit •»"««• 20 buih.;o«tt,

80- b«leT40: flu, 15; poUtoci. 800. Some ot thi

bert «52ti .nd hoSii in Ae We.t .re bred here. The

chanSon steer of 1912-1913 Intf™»»l««»,"j« ?"!i
EMoSuon at Chicago wa. r«"«d U ^ <Ujteict. fee

under -Agrictilture'^. Pop. of dletrict 1.348, witrtde

Brandon. No homeiteadi or "»
>«fj!o

»'»"•"••

Price per acre of Improved farm*, $30 to »80.

EDWARD. Area 184,320 acree, 100,720 acre* culUrat^.

LMdU roUing with ie»eJ itretchei. SoU rariei. nndj
liam Mark loam, and clay loam ii found, with day lub-

wuT'a fSw aravd .treaki.' Watered bj creek, "f wdto

f?oii 12 to S ft. Farming, chiefly grain, tome dairrtnt-

Saved by three raUway.. Tdephone iyitem through-

oS. Local markeu at PiM»OB, t^>et«>n. Elva and

TlUton Average crops: Wheat, 16 bush.; oaU, 30;

biSey 26: flS:i47 roots 300. Firit^pri" '»''?'•*

it cScagi Eriibition. Pop. 1.310i «^«"r B'*^»J> "
Canadians- a few Germans and Swedish-Americana.

Pri«p«acre" Raw lands, $10 to $20; improved farms,

tGLEmVOOD. Area 137,600 acres: IpS-O" «"«» e'S";
v.ted. Land is rolling. Soil, sandy to clay loam, day
ubsoil Watered by Souris River. Wells, 10 to 100 It.

Natural park on Souris River becoming popular summer
resort. Served by CNR. Grain, mfxed farming, cat-

SnSiingTdairying, small fruits. Leading crops, wheat,

oats barley, potatiw.. MarkeU at Souris, Montdth,
Ca«ou"BJ«ford. No homestead, or raw lands av«U-

able Price per acre of improved farms, »^0 to •o«.

Pop' 832, Canadians, Scotch, English.

MORTON. Area 276.480 acres, 160,200 acres c^tivated:

an old setUement. Land is roUing. SoU. black loam «

to 12 in.;, on day .ub.oil. Watered bv 6 .treams from

TurUeMt.Town.hip 1 in TurUe Mt. (s hiUy. Wdls 18

to 40 ft!^ Served by C.P.R.. C.N.R. and G.N.R. ^L^d-
ingirops. Wheat averages 18 bush.; oats, 40; bariey

35- flax 10. Pop. 1.642. Canadians. English. Scotch

iik IiSh. Amoni the lakes of Turtle Mt. is a summor

rSrort, with good fishing. Average price per a«e ol

improved farA.. $26 to fto. No raw land, for wde.

OAKLAND. Area 138,240 acres. 91.607 acres cultivated.

LaSdU sUghdy roUing. SoU, wndy loam in B.e. corner.

The rSt. Slack loam.'w to 3 ft. Friable d/Y "^soH
Watered by Assiniboine and Souris Rivers andjiumerons

creeks. Wells 1 5 to 70 ft. Local markets at Wawaaas.

""tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.



50 AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS

•ad Rouattmlu on C.N.R., ud MatliTaa. Nnbitt udCanroU on C.P.R. Strred •iMTby O.N.rT OrSn p^T
las and hone raUng. „
40: bmriar. 88; flu. 81. >i^.
•dl<uu,Biisll«h, Scotch Md Irbh. Price per acre
lands. tIS to ISO; improTcd. $38 to MO.

.WhMt aTcran* 80 buh... __„
1.408, iaclndinf Caa>

Raw

»IPCSTONE. Area 876,480 acre*. 172.886 aerei cnltJ.
Tated. I.and rariee from flat to hUlr. Soil, from landrk im to clay loam, on land-day mbioU. Watered by
?'^*5¥ *^'*?',*°«* o*""*"- WeUi 8 to 100 ft. Serredby C.P.R. and C.N.R. Local market.. Reston irchi"
Grain frowiac diatnct. Wheat averages 18 bu.h.; oatt,
8p;_ barley, 36; flax, 15. Rural Credit Societies at Sin'
clair and Wooddorth. In 3 years will have 200 miles
Saded and gravelled roads. Pop. 173.886, indudinc
anadians, Scotch, English. No homesteads available.

MS t*'8« " '"' *"* "" ''""''' *^*' '° *^'' '"»'«"•<••

SITFON. Area 206.700 acres. 81,923 acrei cultivated,
tand, generally, is roUing; in parts hilly, with flaU be-tween the ridges. Soil is parUy light loam with day
subsoU; in paru sandy. Served by C.P.R. main linaand Souris branch and C.N.R. 2 miles from Oak Lake.

..*"* „,''X A»s«n>boine River and Oak Lake. Good
wells. Well adapted to general farming. Much wheat
IS grown and coarse grains. Wild hay is abundant.
Si°*l'

raising is very profitable. Wheat averages
20 bush.; oats. 30; barley. 30. At Oak Lake thwe
IS a flour mill (daily capacity 750 bbls.). Poplar, elm.
ash, and maple are found in the valley of the Assini-
boine River. Pop. 1,336, induding Canadians, Scotch.

aiV^'ii?"?"' ^"i*"^- Price per acre: Raw lands
811 to 814: improved, $18 to 846. Good duck shooting
near Oak Lake.

TURTUD MOUNTAIN. Area 223,413 acres, 124,308 aerei
"^J^'^S^.'^- ^"'<> ^ rolUng. SoO. black loam, day-sub-
soil. Watered by streams. WeUs from 16 to 40 ft. NoUnd is further than 8 miles from a railway station.

*?,**i* ***,'"il«L "9P- Oats, barley, flax and rooU do
well. Pop. 1,713,, chiefly Canadians. Average price of
_iw lands, 810 to 820; improved farms, up to 840.
There is a beautiful summer resort at Killarney Lake

WHITEHEAD. Area 137.133 acres, 92.446 acres culti-

7,*>'.r Ji"^. ••'Khtly rolUng, well drained. SoU, 1 toI^ ft., black loam with day subsoil. Asamiboine River
runs through northern part. WeUs 7 to 70 ft. Leading
products, wheat, oats, barley, rye. Extensive horse,
cattie and sheep breeding. Served by C.P.R.. C.N.R.,
G.N.R, Local markets at Brandon. Beresford, Alex-



SOUTB WESTERN DISTRICT S7

4.wMrmVATER Ana 138.340 acre*. 97.600 •€» eultl-

dS&ictrwitiH^ buadlnn. Price P« ««: Raw

land*. t2B; improved. 140. ,
-

^mdasm. Area 172.«37 .«5., lMi<»J.yt„«:~'?i
Tated. Uoftly rolUoK or flat land. Sou, "y '"Sk iT

Competition, New York Rural Credit S<wietya»

Deloraine Pop. 1.349, Canadians, B"'"" """. "i
SSn^ Lignite coal in district. Price per acre: scrub,

llO to 112; prairie. t25 to $30.

~tNo returns in 1919 from local authorities.

Announcement*

Manitoba Farms-Scott, Hill & Co.. 22 C. P. R. 0»M«
Bt.no WINNIP80, Man. Farm Land Specialists. W*

»«T»«« o?"a<°»« and selling farm lands .» Man^
iSSO year' We have an extensive exfertence and know

vtU the important and vital Points of '"/y"?**"","" f"Jl
irant or Land Seeker should *no«- tn ordo- to

/'J^ff'*.
"

aiood start and successful career. ^« */« «J'''«.' '"Jl'S
of mttt seUcted improved and «««»/?"' ./""""/^ttSSK
stock ranthes. blocks of choice mid I'^^^JZ,'^"^
Eposes—from ttO to ttS Per acre easy '"""—'^'Sf

»*

for any information retarding Western Canadian Lands.
_

Mahitoba Impbovbd Farms—Unitbd Gbain Growbrs
sSrailM Co , Ltd.—•' The Land Department oftht

G^^^e^r ar United Grain Growers' Securities



{? «*• .Tf' «o;«Vi« your corrfL^ 'j"' members. WriteGrowers- Securilies
cl'^L/^^^^^XTxiaJf'''''''

^'"''

October. 1918 ^"^' "°- '»



The Boards of Trade Register
Industrial Opportunities

^^i'^'^** •"• »b»<«>«nt raw material! for manufac-tMing purpojei- cheap hydro-electric power; and exed.lent traniportation facilities. Manitoba waitei all flax•traw, and Importi aU cordafc and lineni: ejporta allraw hides, and imports all leather goods; destroys all

iT^JJirtl'Ti"'.
"'' '™P0't» »U itraw-boards; Winnipeg

iS?~"'!ri."?;;f*'^"^ ';?««?• y*' «eads as ; scrapiKS
centre. The Winnipeg district grows high grade sugar
*TJ't^'*^

Winnipeg imports $17000,000 wo?th of sufuannually. There are special opportunities for manu-lacturers of farm implements, day products, gypsumproducts, leather products, clothing, confectlonerv
metal goods, paper products, etc. Full reports on anyUne of business wUl be gladly furnished upon appUcatioSto the Winnipeg Board of Trade.

WATXR POWERS. Manitoba is well supplied with water

S"""?-,,,
^" *?• northern portion of the prOTince. thehurchiU. Nelson and Saskatchewan have enormraspower resources. The Winnipeg River, in the south-

aastera portion of the province, is one of the best powerrtven on the continent and is within easy transmission
distance of the city of Winnipeg.

»».uii»iini

Davaloped Watar Powari—
*^'?S!Sj*^I?'!?*'-

Winnipeg River, Winnipeg h.p.
Blectric Railway Plant ' * as ifim

Point du Bols, Winnipeg River. Municipal plaAt
» o'eit? o' Winnipeg "

. . 47 ooo
^•9J« A"k«tchewaS River, Canada Gm Md

Slectnc Corporation gnn
Uttle Saskatchewan River, Minnedosa PoWer

*-o 800

'*.1?l?'^Jl*'?*\-,'^'" munie'PaJlties in Manitoba fum-
ished with dectrie energy from hydro power planU are:t.-ndon, Minnedosa, StlUrk, Wlnnipig. A tSnsmitMon wire is being laid from Winnipeg to Portage la

Undeveloped Powersi

—

"LT"*!?^'"'^"*' ?"'«« the foUowing ludevdoped powerdtes have been Investigated by tSe Dominfe"w,t«
£?«".§ «°c^l.'if/'"

Department of the Interior, otluwa, aU ezceUeiit commerdal prospects and all ^thia
09



N MKOVaTMIAt OPPOBTUtflTlBa

No. S. Domialon Water Power Brsoch.)

Pia* Valla lit* afft-

MeArthw Fallaalta.. ; SS'522
bewar SaToa Matar. atta....::;; ;• IfiSUpparSaTas Sbtara aita SOltOOUppar Piaawa aita 19 am
aiara Palla aita "W .WWW. ".WW. JJ.'loo

Om na SAaxATcaswAM Rtvaa at Orand Raoidi th«'fai.^m ^^i^V ^» »»»««ttfatid: ""•' h'r
Uppar Grand Raplda 78 (j&bLowar Oraed Rapida JJ'ooo

*'y:i^f"S!S00.?S5"h'p*!"'*
'• ' •^"t.d-ad.^ri.i^

pn, BIoodTdn, PIfaoii. Bareaa, Poplar and other HTwa
Jn tha Ottth. aU oSar azcaUcnt power protpccti wheathe market warranU darelopmeat/

V"»v^^» wnea

bUitlee ta Manitoba at ordinary minimnmli S.SiSjBOO

virtiiated."""" " °°* • '** '^" '""' •»-

"*»•• 'o' Dawtopmant. Water power privUecea are

?h.*^«?iw °?5^ **" »««"'•"<>'•• ofThe DepartmSt"?the Interior, OtUwa, lovaming the crantina of water
fifw *!!?* *? 5M*°^*' SaaLtcheVTn. Afb2rt7Vi3tha Morthweat Territorie.. For farther inf^atlra

**A^^?T""i*- "Tke following table furnlriied bythe Dominion Bureau of Statiitica aivu- (a) cInitWl

w:ni*idi^'?"5'i; ? Empi^.' <c)'sifiri«'';Sd
1- ?f?' t&' . ^^ MateriaJa, (e) Value of ProducU.in t&c dUa of Winnipeg, St. BonUace and BraniSn to

i^aS2ua:
*"" '" "" ''*"* ''"^ « P"SeS

r..u.i .S'??i?,*A St. Boniface Brandon
i^M"- W^MM^ »1,863.719 13,8657691Smployeaa 18.111 393 '730

S"««»-, •18,729.178 $ 297,961 S 660.406
M?*"»!»» •• • 6|.««.»ai 1,766 493 2,886 972^S^*^""" 98,101,632 2,881,612 4,618!713

In the whole of Manitoba the total canitiil iim>*«H h.

JMi.slliS'l'gn"' ""*"" Wl.594,184 to 1916.



Descriptions of Towns
WhM Writiat to m Local KifarMC*. Mwitioa ShonM

IMWtaHMfM'f Animal and M»iJf?*ifi:*TI?^V^ '****!!!

^^ Z^JpoiMah in «wm(Mm wiih Ihit thatUt.

ChUf Town ol Conatr Judicial DlMiict Bwkcd 1

sic -TreL. ivhluhead MunldpiaUy, AlcMndcr.

AITONA on C F R.. 64 miles i.w. from Winnipcf.

»Srf TdJv.tora (IM.MO bMhelt). floor mill, teleplion.,

h>rn*u iliop, drag itore. Pop. 460. „,^^
S»iiaAi,^o«Tiiinii»».—B«rb«r, pool room. Writ.

Bk. Montreal.

BALDVR. on C.N.R. br»nch line. 60 mUe» i.e. ol

BitndS. Hotel. Bmldur. 4 churche.. int^me«jrt.

Mliool. 1 benk, 3 clevaton, reetaurant. 8 ator^,

iS^cr yard. 8 Uvery rtable., akaUm rink, 1 larai*.

SE?ge aiipmVnto ol catUe and horaw. 2 Igyl*"*"*

wa^chouaea. A local opUon town. Alt. 1.408. Pop.

SHciAi, C)p»o«TO>nTi«B.—Flour mill, dairying, gea-

cral atore. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

fBEAVSEJOVR. on C.P.R., between Kenora and Win.

nipeg, 36 nSia. Hotels. Beausejour. Howland. 6

?hw?hea (R™. Greek. Adventist. tuth., Ang..Pres.),

pubUcKfiool. "bank.^ elevator. Pf*"'"* ^.i"*!,
"••"'»

Sbre lactory. Electric power. A «<»<1 '"™»«
f^j;'

Uy. Poplar, spruce, tamarack and oak in vicinity.

'"iwait OFFonTOOTTiaa.—2nd devator. cheese lac-

to^\^mery. grist mill. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

"SS&f^HJtd" R%^;i^i2"R^a" a'nt." 3^??:^.^'

M!" b2.k. '4 de'v.to«- «w!000 bu.hd;0. lumber

yardT&vw? sUble. 2 blackamitlia. garage. AaAot._^n
itore. general store and 8 others. Pop. 489. Writ*

Town Clerk.
Dl
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64 DSSCBIPTIONS Or TOWJtS

'•"VTKi °° ^''Jl
''^•" Creek, 195 mUet w. of Wlnnlpef." S?i*: l*"* ¥.'J"- N-^- »7- 2 hoteb. 3 chureKrauoUdated public tehool, Indian IndiutrUI School,

bank, local and lone diaUnce telephone, town lichtedb7 gu. 4 elevators, flour and griit mUl (not operatlns),macUoe shop, 2 lumber yards, newspaper, livery stablemoving picture show, spring water, no saloons. An
ideal mixed farming district. Pop. 660.
SraciAL OrroBTUHiTiss.—Creamery, development

of water power on Bird Tail Creek. Write Sec. Bd.
Trade.

^PK?*^*'"* ">" C.P.R. and G.N.R., 182 miles s.w.
21. H'^'HI"'' ** "*'*» » of Brandon. Hotel, Queen's
jL« "• ^ churches, good high sehool. Land Titles
Office, 2_ banks, ,4 elevators, 1 n^U (200 bbls. daily),
electric light, A fine wheat-groWing district. Summer
resort at Lake Max, nearby. Alt. 1,683. Pop. 900.

SPBciAt OppoRTUNiTiBa.—Brick plant, creamery.
Write Sec.-Treas. Boissevain.

tBRANDON, on Assiniboine River, 133 miles w. of
Winnipeg, on C.P.R.. C.N.R., G.N.R. Hotels, Prince
&lward of C.N.R., Cecil, Imperial and 10 others.
16 churches, Brandon College affiliated with McMaster
University at Toronto, Ladies' College, business college.
Normal School, collegiate institute, 8 public schools,
separate school, convent, Ruthenian Training School.
hitUan Industrial School, Experimental Farm, LanJ
Titles office, general hospital. Provincial Asylum,
court house, 10 banks, daily papers, motor fire depart-
ment, 28 miles water mains, 23 miles sewers, 29 miles
granolithic sidewalks, electric street railway owned by
city, electric light and power plant, central steam heat-
ing plant, gas and power plant. Industries include

"Sf'
"to"*'' gasoline engines, grain grinders, wind-

mills, pumps, fire engines, portable sawing machines,
steel plate hot air furnaces, trip hammers, store coun-
ters, show cases, school desks, church pews, pulpits,
saahes and doors, leather, harness, saddlery, tents,
mattresses, lightning rods, fanning mills, corduroy
coats, furs, haU, guide belU, bricks, cement blocks,
fireworks, lenses for eyeglasses, cigars, butter, cheese,
confectionery, ice cream, temperance beverages, etc.
Nearly all the important farm implement manufacturers
of Canada and the U.S.A. have distributing houses.
30 wholesale houses. Centre of a rich agricultural
district, including 389 small towns, villages and hanilets.

S?5u (Do™- Census) 6,620 in 1901, 13.839 in 1911,
15,326 in 1916.

Spboai. OppoKTDMinaa.—Biscuit factory, woollen
ittills, vegetable canning, and many other lines. Writ*
Commissioner Bd. of Trade.



INDUanUAL OPPOBTUNiTISa «8

tCARBERRY. on C.P.R. and C.N.R., 88 m. e. of Br«B-
dea. HotcU, Waatcni. Nekon. 8 chnrcbet, public

and Ufb MhooU, 3 banks, devator, 1 newipapcr,

4 Utot (tabid, 3 general itores. Town owni dec.

Ulht plant and waterworks system. Good farming
distriet. Alt. 1,288. Pop. •878.

Mots.—830,000 Post Office and Custom House to

be erected.

tCARMAN. on Boyne River and C.N.R.. CP.R. and
G.N.R., 68 miles s.w. of Winnipeg. Hotd, Starker
•2.50. 5 churches, high school, opera house, dist.

office Man. Govt, telephones, Land Titles office,

hospital, 3 banks, fine park. Town owns water, sewer-

age and dectric light systems. 3 elevators, newspaper,
creamery, 3 livery stables, sash factory. Alt. 872.

Pop. 1,600.

SpgciAi, Opforiunitibs.—Flour mill, wire fence

factory, brick yard, steam laund-y, cement works
(large marl deposits 18 miles), paint works, foundry,

tile and sewer pipe works, . Town otFers free sites tot

factories and exemption from taxes. Write Union Bk.

TCAKTWRIGHT. on C.P.R., 140 miles from Winnipeg.
Hotel. 3 churches, intermediate school, 3 elevators

(86,000 bushds), bank, newspaper, creamery, itvery

stable, laundry; automobile livery and garage. Fop.
400.

SpaciAi, OppORtOHiTiBa.—Grist mill. Write Clerk

of Municipality or Sec. Bd. Trade.

CRYSTAL CITY, on C.P.R., 130 miles s.w. of Winnipeg,
on Crystal Creek. Hotd, Citizens S3. 4 churches.

3 banks, 6 devators (171,000 bushels), newspaper,
livery stable. Duck shooting at Rock Lake, 12 nules.

Alt. 1,613. Pop. 630
SpBciai. OppoBTnNiTWs.—Brick and cement plant.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

CYPRESS RIVER, on C.P.R., Souris branch, 95 miles w.

of Winnipeg. Hotd. 3 churches, 6 devators (160,000

bushels), lumber yard, newspapei, 2 livery stables,

1 bank, 1 high school, doctor, 2 general stores, drug
store. Alt. 1,233. Fop. 600.

SpScial Oppoktumitiss.—General hardware.

WAVPHIN. on VermUion River and C.N.R., 178 miles

n.w. of Winnipeg. Hotels, King's, Grand View, Ham-
ilton S1.50, 82. 7 churches, collegiate and 2 public

•chools, hospital, 3 Opera houses, 4 banks. Town
owns dec. light, gravitation water system and sewerage.

Flour mill, 6 devators, 3 machine works, 2 creameries.
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2 saih and door factories, wuehouie and tanks of
Iini>erial Oil, Ltd., mineral water factorr, rink. Good
fisliinE in Lakes Dautliin and Winnipegosis, big game

.in Riding Mountain Forest Reserve. Fop. (Dom.
Census) 1916, 3,200.

SpBcial Oppoktunitibs.—Dauptiin lias raw material
for cereal millii, biscuits, furniture, tannery, glue,
binder twine, cheese, brewery, soap, strawboard, pulp,
bricks, pickles, packing house. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

1[DELORAINE. on C.N.R., C.P.R., 202 miles s.w. of
Winnipeg. Hotel, Riviere S2.50. 5 churches, school,
2 banks, machine shop, gas co., 1 flour mill, 4 elevators,
newspaper, 2 garages, 10 stores. Alt. 1,644. Fop.
808. Write Union Bk.

DOMINION CITY, on Rosseau River and C.P.R.,
S6 miles s. of Winnipeg. Hotel, Queen's S2.00. 3
churches, 6-roomed consolidated school, opera house,
3 elevators (60,000 bush.), bank, 1 flour mill, telephone,
newspaper, 2 liveries, garage and auto livery, restaurant,
3 stores. Alt. 787. Pop. 500.

SpBciai, Oppoktcnitiss.—Creamery. Write Mun-
icipal Clerk.

ELGIN, on C.N.R., 167 miles s.w. of Winnipeg. 2
restaurants. 1 bank, 5 churches, 2 garages. Alt.
1,530. Pop. 500. Write Can. Bk. of Commerce.

^ELKHORN. on C.P.R. main line, 200 miles w. of
Winnipeg. Hotel Manitoba. Abundant supply of

food water, 8-roomed high school, county, court, bank,
cburchvS, printing ofGce. 2 lumber yards, 3 imple-

ment agents, 2 livery stables, garage, drug store, mun-
icitwl telephone, cement sidewalks, agricultural society,
skating and curling rink, 3 elevators, 4 general stores.
A fine mixed farming district. A.F. & A.M., C.O.P.
and I.O.O.F. societies. Race track, rifle association,
lawn tennis and baseball clubs. Alt. 1,630. Fop.
600. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Elkhorn.

5EI<M CREEK, on C.P.R. Souris line and branch to
Carman, 46 miles w. of Winnipeg. Hotel, Grandview.
3 churches (Aug., Pres., Meth., R.C.), 1 school, 3 ele-
vators (70,000 bush.), 1 bank, lumber yard, 2 imple-
ment agencies, livery, 2 garages, curling rink, pool
room, laundry, 3 general stores, 3 implement agencies,
lumber yard, 2 garages, harness repair, shoe shop,
8 other stores. Pop. 400.

SpBCIai, OppokTOnitiSS.—Doctor. Write Bk. cf
HamiltonJ
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" N.P.R.. ""d Soo line. »»*^jf^~^pttbUc ichool..
Anglo-American •'•oOv, * "sSJ^^ R N W.M. PoUce
cu.lom and imndgr^on offie^jj

Town A'' ""S-

newspaper. Alt. 7»^. rop. »*""•

"pBcfA. OPPO.T.Nm.s.-Creamery. garage, elec.

light CO. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

newspaper, creamery. 2 "»pl«°«°J (130,000 bushels),
yards, 3 livery ?tables, 4 elevators ^lo ,

lYrfcatrnd''^osN4pjCr^^^^^^^
Big and small game. Alt. l.Jl*. fop- "'•'

,„j._»

brick school (high '"d elementary).
^"^J RiiJerton

%°.1,r'ro\^rr/s:-S::i. Planmg miU..

Write Postmaster.

tOLADSTONE, on C/.R-
'SfHa^^^^^^'TraveTeir' uSS

Portage la ?"'"«„ S Mith B°pt ). public an> high

t^tV ^tn°ls: qevrJ:£E InS door U.o^

It^^^^r. nrisf°tf'^Sr-w'rite s/c-Treas..

Hci^RO-/" .CP-R^-^^IOS
ri'„1..'''xi.5on'''?,ut'?.?:

"spBclm, OPPORtUNiT.BS.-Grist mill. Write Mgr.

Union Bank.



DMisoMUPTioira or towns

ORAND VIEW, on C.N.R. main Um, SO mUci w. of
DaupUn, 8 drarchea, S deTatofi, Inmbcr miU (120,000
ft. par day), maehin* shop, 2 baaka, hotel, intcrmeuatc
ichool, tlO,000 theatre, municipal waterworks and

' Mwer tjntem, granolithic lidewalfci. Centre of fertile
farmlns district. Dncic mountaint on north, heavilr
timbered, chiefly ipmce, abounding with game. Alt.
1.431. Fop. 800.

SfSCiai, OppoRTONiTUa.—Creamery, itave factory,
l>oz factory, brick yard. Write Can. Bk. of Commerce.

IGRETNA, on C.P.R. and Midland diy. G.N.R.. 70
mile* from Winnipeg. Hotels. Queen's, King Edward
$2.60. 6 elevators (108,000 bushels), telephone,
lumber yard, newspaper, livery stable, customs and
immigration office, 3 churches (Prea., Luth., R.C.).
Alt. 829. Pop.**676.

YHAMIOTA. on C.P.R. MinioU branch, 50 mUes n.w.
of Brandon. Boarding house, 6 elevators (162,000
bushels), flour mill. 3 churches, 2 banks, large public
school, telephone, acetylene gas for domestic light. 2
lumber yards, newspaper. 2 livery stables, 2 large
stores. 4 implement warehouses. Alt. 1,090. Pop.
565.

SpBciai, OppoBTDNtnas.—Jewelry store, harness
maker. Write Union Bk.

YHARTNEY. on Souris River and on C.N.R. and C.P.R.
' Estevan branch. 40 miles from Brandon. Hotel,

~ Willard $2.50. 4 churches, school, 2 banks, opera
house, 5 elevators, brick plant, telephone, 2 lumber
yards, 2 garages, 3 general repair shops. Seven lakes
within 20 miles furnish good goose and duck shooting.
Pop. 630.

SpSCiai, Oppoktunitibs.—Development of electric
power in Souris River. Write Sec.-Treas. Bd. Trade.

tHOLLAND, on C.P.R., 86 miles w. of Winnipeg. Hotel.
3 churches (Ang.. Pres.. Meth.^. high school, 5 elevators
(330,000 bush.), flour mill, telephone, lumber yard,
livery stable, newspaper, 1 bank. Alt. 1,237. Pop.
300.

SPBClAt, OppoRTUNiTiBa.—Creamery, dec. light,
brick plant, ^ood clay nearby. Write Sec.-Treas. of
Victoria Mumcipality, Holland.

5KIIXARNEY. on C.P.R. Nairinka branch, 164 mile*
s.w. of Winnipeg. Hotels, Leiand, Melville. 4 churches,
2 banks, town hall and opera house. 4 elevators,
creamcrv, 2 liveries, newspaper, restaurant, 4 garages,
flour miu, laundry, lumber yard, 1 sash and door factory.
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S;";?^i 2lam«v Write Mi^! iKShants Bank.

county ~"rt. op«a houMj^rtaUng ana
^^^j^^

acetylene lU for ^""""'S'*- "J^" per, 2 banks,
fire protection. Agnc. »«=«tf ' S garages. 2 lumber

?ag'"aUkn|:nd|:r;;p,5.y o(^^^^^^

pure water »* '"» 1° *°i?_o;tnie^ mUl, creamery.

aer^tirU^'pfaXp^k pS'g" Write Sec. Bd.

s»usWo»;2^AT.£3^--^^^^^^
a lumber Wds, 2 banks, new8W«.« ^^^ ,„
stables, 21 retail stores, ««<="«= "XT , 410 Pop.
mon" indicaUons of natural gas. Alt. 1.410. "P

Jdephone., Hotel. Gr«jd^ew »1.50 a^^p. * ^^^^
•*«•• ^«'^«k'^ sch-Sf oS^ddSSct^or mixed

fi^Sig p5?"400.' Write S^. of ThomP«.» Mun-

^InK^ou tittle Saskatchew«. W'S^'nch^'li
^"nSS^P^*"* "' C.P.R. Minnedosa branch. 79
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irithboating, bathing and Bshing. Alt. 1.671. Pop.

srnV/e^p°o;ls^r£fl«"d^rntn^^^^^
SpBcial OFFOBTUNiTiBS.-Dairying and mixed (arm-

ing. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
„m « p r

»40 per acre. Alt. 773. Pop. 700.

Special Oppobtunities.—Beet sugar factory, i^ole-

,ale dStributiny warehouse for farm machinery. Wnte

Sec. of Town of Morns.
MADINKA on C P.R. Pembina branch and Estevan

''t^d-rahn branch. 60 miles from Brandon. Hotels.

shop, blacksmith. Ford agency. Pop. 328.

SpEciai Oppobtunities.—Machine shop. Write bee.

Bd. Trade. „ »t t> /ji»

'^'^Vt^'A PR %'\"'miUs"lw^'orPor"ta,^e?i''prl?/l'e:

«2 SO 4 churches. 2 public schools and eouegiate.

4 baiks* I elevators. C.N.R. terminals and shops.
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oatmcat mill (800 bbli. ckMcltjr), 1 mschlii* shop,
brick stent, Mih uid door hetonr, cfMincry, granlM
work*, 3 newtpapwi, 3 Uvery ttablu. 4 vuaf«••, Towa
owna cltctrie Ught lyitcm and waUrwwk*. Bl( cam*
la Rldint Monntalnt. Centra of a rich agrienltaral

dUtrict. Summer fair of the N.W. Agric. and Art
Auoeiation U held here. Alt. 1,209. *Pop. (Dom.
Census) 1916, 1,8«4.

SraciAi, OFFoaTUNinss.—Steam laundry, cold itor-

sie. Town gives free sites and special tax rates to

indttstries. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

NINGA, on C.P.R., 17S miles w. of Winnipeg. Hotel.

Turtle Mountain 12. 4 cburchas, high school, public

hall, 4 elevators (127,000 bushO. 1 Dank, telephone,

newspaper, Uvery stable. Pop. 300.

OAK LAKE, on C.P.R. main line, 165 m. w. of Winnipeg,
32 m. w. of Brandon. Hotel, Oakland 32.50. 4
churches, high school, park and playground, agricultur^

grounds and buildings, bank, newspaper, skating and
curling rink, cement sidewalks, municipal telephone, 4

elevators (129,000 bush.), flour mill, machine shop,

2 lumber yards, 2 Uvery stables, 2 implement agents,

3 general stores, 2 hardware stores, drug store and
several others, restaurant. A rich mixed farming
district. BzceUent duck and goose shooting, lawn
tennis club (good shale courts), A.P. ft A.M., I.O.O.F.

and C.O.O.F. lodges. ExceptionaUy pure water supply

at dcipths of from 2 to 10 feet. Alt. 1,415. Pop. 600.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

IPILOT MOVND. on C.P.R., 126 mUes s.w. of WlnnipM.
Hotel. Queen's $1.50. 4 grain elevators (188,000

bush.), 3 churches, school, tdephone, 2 banks, lumber
yard, 12 stores. Alt. 1,561. Pop. 500.

SpSciai, Ofpo«tunitib».—Flour miu, creamery,

foundry. Write Bk. of HamUton.

PLUMAS, on Jordan Creek, on C.N.R. main line, 107

miles w. of Winnipeg. 70 nules from Daupbn. 2
boarding houses, 3 churches, 325,000 consoUdated

school, park, banhi 2 elevators, 1 Uvery stable, 1 lumber
yard, cement brick plant, feed miU, 3 implement ware-

houses, blacksmith, 7 stores, 1 newspaper, garage,

opera house. Pop. 360. Write Royal Bank.

PLVM COULEE, on C.P.R. and G.K.R. Midland branch,

66 miles s.w. of Winnipeg. Hotels, Queen's. Com-
meraal. 1 church, 1 school, 7 elevators, telephone,

lumber yard, 2 Uvery stables. Alt. 834. Fop. 460.

SraciAi, OPPOBTOKIT1K8.—Creamery, flour miU.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
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ir" UnS:°^W.nd P2k ". m"t .ttractive. Alt.

864. Pop- :,860.
, ^

City offers free factory sites 'dJ"'"^g 4 Bre»t jgs^

Prairie, for maps, booklets, etc. „ d d

S=§ :t''4v/v'S^s 'Td*'-! ^wa-rSho-uTcM

h.p. Aft. 1..'580. Pop. 760.

Spbciai. Oppobtdnitibs.—Oatmeal mill, sash and

doSJfSrtoryT laundry. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

distant. Pop. 600.
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SnietAi. OwoBTCMiTiM.—Flour
Writ* 8«e. Bd. Tradi.

mill, crtamarT'

RIVEIIS. OB UtU« Sukatchcwso, tHyf, on O.T.P.

FJStdlY. pt. w. of Wlnolpeg (142 mU*.). C.P.R.

•tation St WhcmUaad (8 mU«i), on Br»iidon-l«Bor»

branch. 4 churchet (Ang., Meth.. Pre*., Oreek-LBth.),

conulidatcd icliool, town sad Archall, aplc. fair ground!,

Govt, local and long dUt. tclepbont, good water lupply.

newtpapcr, bank, eUvator, lumber yard. auto. Uvw^.
Pord Agency, 2 general itorea, 2 hardware, 14 othera.

Important coal aupply itatlon for O.T.P. main line.

O.T.P. monthly payroll $18,000. A rich gnan-growing

and mixed-farming diitrlct. DeporiU of sand and

gravel. PootbaU. basebaU, hockey, tennii and gun

dubi. Pop. 700.

SrBCiAL 0»ro«TumTiB».—Cement block plant, flour,

oatmeal and grist milU. Hotel, pevelopment o(

water pow« on LltUe Saikatchewan River, 1 mile from

town. Write Can. Bank of Commerce.

ROLAND, on C.N.R. and O.N.B. (Midland), 62 miles

w of Winnipeg. Hotel, Commercial JIl-oO. 3

churchet. high ichool. 2 banki. 1 lumber yard. 6 grain

1 elevatori. 3 farm Implement warehouia, restaurant.

8 itoret. Alt. 865. Pop. 000.

S»«ciAi,Or»ORtoi«n«».—Oeneral store. Write Sec.

-

Trcas. Roland.

ROSENTELD. on C.P.R.. 67 miles from Winnipeg. 3

elevators (60.000 bush.), telephone. lumber yard. llTery

stable. 2 general stores. Write Agent C.P.R.

fROSSBURN. 90 miles from Brandon, on Rossbum
braSch ofC^N.R. Hotel. Queen's »1.60 4 churches

(Aug.. Pres.. Meth.. Apostolic). 1 school. 3 elevators.

1 bank. 2 implement agents, hardware, harness shop,

drug store, 6 general stores, millinery, furniture and

undertaker's, lumber yard. 2 livery stable*, garage,

flour miU. Farm landi from $12 to 136. Pop. 360.

IRVSSELL. on C.P.R. and C.N.R. 226 miles n.w. of

Winnipeg. Hotels, Queen's. Grand Centrri. 4 churches,

hiah school, 6 elevators, municipal electric light plant,

2 banks, creamery. 2 lumber yards, picture theatre,

veterinary, newspaper, 2 livery stables, 2 doctors, 1

batcher, 4 general stores, hardware. _^ug store, i

garage*. Good farming land. Alt. 1.832. Pop. 860.

SrBCiAi. OnowLrjmmm*.—Oatmeal and flour miU.

(team laundry, foundry aBd machine shop. Writ*

UbIob BaBk.
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on
Iway

ron--S:?.HottU Norwood, Qotb«c. 8t. Boaiftcc

1 NornS. 2 collegUtes, college, iemlnarr. 2J^yP*™*:
Old F"ki' Home. 2 i r ^ p.per.. 6 b«nki,

p«»f."»*f
,r.t.S;.l.clrllc light a.^ch..P,I>ow.r.b^^^^^^

2 oaint factories .•.-miut; «»' <'-' "«• eo- *•' PV"uv;. -eat i-t,

roonr^ plant,

workil "Axtidcial ''•<:
^J^"- ,^,

•''''*"'"'

Marketi. Alt. 7C(J. Too, U,..o(,.

Smciai, OiPORTUNiiis -Ml iucuitriee connwrted

w-th ilie itoct trade V attoirs meat packing, tan-

neries, etc. Write Sri U
1

trade.

«+ <•! AtmE. BtxCVR 6i m. 1 V. of Winnipeg. Local

and^i? dtaSnce P Vnuc, Hotel, .chool convent.

R C cKrch. bank. 2 cii^vutor, t66.000 bush.). Dli-

Sibitfng .tation Imperial Oil Co., garage. I'very and

u\e> i^Uet 3 cenerid. 2 other stores. 2 blacksmiths, d

S.ple't^Sts!'hJnSS^aid saddlery
»'!S"=''";.S '"'SSam

mifis, 2 lumber yards, fuel yard, drug store, cream

*
S»«ciAt OpPOMUHiTrtS.—Fruit, laundry. Write

Bk. d'Hochelaga.

tSCLKIRK. on Red River, head of Lake Winnipeg

Mvi«ation and seat of its Bshing industry. Summer

?ewrt and industrial suburb of Winnipeg. 22 miles n.

of Winnipeg, on C.P.R. and Electric Railway, CN. Ky.

to East lefkirk. Hotels, Merchants, Canada PaciBc.

7 churches. 3 schools, 2 banks, newspaper. J>v"y .
2

garagM. irin roUin. mills and electric
.»f«>J''""^""

femploying 360 men), saw and planing mill, box factory.

1 whofesate merchandise. 2 "".igation companies 3

cold storage plants, hydro-electnc power. »»«.
>J'-

to 8c per k.w.h. Government shipyards, dry dock,

etc Splendid agricultural, horticultural and daurying

dlStrict conUguSs to city market. Concentrating

SiShlpiSeSt point for Lake Winnipeg l^hing industry

handling 7,006.000 lbs. per annum. «««.«»*»«, P» »^
fS^ores and raw material from Lake. Point of ship-

ment for Rice Lake Gold Fields on Lake Winnipeg.

Pop. (Dom. Centus) 1916, 3,399.

SraciAL OppOBinuiTUs.—Pulp and paper mill,

brick or pottery factory. factoAes "«"« ""'P".' k?'

fonndrie*. motor boat factory, match factory, pickle
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fMtory market gardeners and .
dairying. Specia

l^ucemenu to manufacturers. Write Bruce Campbell

Publicity Commissioner. ,„ ., ^ w...
««HOAL LAKE, on Shoal Lake. 171 miles w. o{ Win-
^ nlM« HotelT. Lakeview, Albion. 4 churches, 2

hanks' 4 etevaiors (170.000 bushels), creamery, cement

block plant, telephone. 2 lumber yards. ne«P»P"; ^

liverv stables, 2 auto garages, 2 harness makers, dentist,

ta^lo? macWie shop, vulcaniser, 20 stores. Town owns

elec"iirh" system Noating. fisWng and shooting. A

summer resort. Alt. 1,793. Pop. 627.

SpBCIAL Opportcnitibs.—Oatmeal mill. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.
acniMrBcrT on C N.R.. at junction of Carman-

^^Jde^n"a®"Mo°rris-So^erset braich.s. 87 -"" s w. of

Winnipeg. Hotel. 4 churches, public and high schools,

2ban1?s, 3 elevators, 3 general stores. >'>'pl<=~"t
"f"''

L^c'Sfn^lfo|'«d f"a7mKdSrnrcluS?;-.

aSd michine shop, municipal elec. light plant. Water-

workT\nd se'wera^e system » 6-, "f"cVr shops"
good ashing, boating and safe bathing. C.P.K. snops.

Alt 1,400. Pop. (Dom. Census) .1916, 1,845.

SpBciai, OPPORTUNITIBS.-Bnck plant, laundry,

vegetable cannery. Write Union Bank.

CTONEWALL. on C.P.R. Artorg br., 21 miles n.w. of

^ wS«^eg Elec Ry. to Winnipeg. Hotels. Canada

PaSfic I2.OO Hudson Bay $1.25. * <=hurches public

ichool collegiate institute with agricultural branch,

9 h.nk« eleltric light and power plant, 2 elevators.

1 lumblr y"d? p aning mUl. 2 stone quarries 8 lime

kilns newspapa, 2 livlry stables, deposits of building

Sine, limr& and sand. Commercial court and

land rPgUtration centre. Alt. 826. Pop l,iiOU.

SPBCIAL Opportunities.—Market gardening and

milk fSr Winnipeg market. Mixed farming. Write

Bk. Hamilton.

^^^J^'^i.-n^?|^^in|ag3c^b|
'^„\erc1.m*4'e-j:;f.n2°'5^ch^uV»^^^^

5rt^^'-«o;eseS'e'?ag^ry??em.''"2\a^'k%,^«^r
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creamery, mscldac shop, 4 implcmeat ageata, 3 Uvcriaa,
toek yard*, wholcaale oil dliitributing plant. Nawa-
papcr, photographer, 4 general, 2 hardware and aaiMral
other itores, 8 reataoranU. Extensive timber limiu ia
iciaity, oyer 86 million feet cut in 1912. The dla-
tribnting centre of rich stock raising, grain-growlag
and market-gardening district—fall wheat a Teatuie.
Big game shooting and fishing. Tennis, baselMdl,
football, hockey and snowshoe clubs. Pop. 860.
NoT8.—C.N.R. are planning large extensions to

yards, roundhouse, etc.

SpBciai, Oppoktdnitibs.—Electric light and power
giant, 800 b.p. awaiting development. Pottery plant,

.
rickyard, beet sugar industries, wholesale produce and

cold storage warehouse, furniture factory, first-class
gents' furnishing store, good confectionery store, good
restaurant, blacksmith shop, machine shop, dentist and
good business openings in almost any mercantile line.
Write for free pamphlets to Sec. Bd. Trade.

^THE PAS. at junction of Saskatchewan and Opas<iuia
rivers, on C.N.R. Steamers to local points. Hotel
Opasquia. Hudson Bay Ry. offices. Municipal tele-
?ihone, light water and sewerage systems, 3 churches
Aug., Pres., R.C.), public schools, separate Cath.

school, community building, jail, hospital, 2 banks
lumber mill (monthly output 6,000,000 ft.) employing
500 men, has its own electric light plant and waterworks.
7 general stores, 13 others, 6 restaurants, newspaper.
Dom. Lands agency. Mining Recorder's office, Indian
agency, Indian Reserve (600 inhabitants). Neighbor-
hood supplies practically unlimited lumber. Beautiful
lake and river scenery, fishing, big and small game.
Football, baseball and tennis clubs. Promising dis-
cov tries of gold and copper have been made in vicinity.
Outfitting iraint for Beaver Lake and Herb Lake,
Schist Lake and Flin Flon Gold Fields. The fur trade
in 1916 amounted to $250,000. Pop. (assessment 1918)

Sfbciai, Opportunitibs.—Produce merchants, apart-
ment blocks, paper and pulp industry, fish box factory,
brick and tile factory, boat and canoe factory, building
houses to sell or rent, market gardeners. Write Sec.
Bd. Trade.

TRANSCONA, 6 miles e. of Winnipeg, on Can. Govt Ry
C.N.R., C.P.R., G.T.P.; 150 miles of yard trackage.
Hotels, Royal George, Queen's. 6 churches (Ang.
Meth., Pres., R.C., Greek), central and 3 public schools,
municipal buildings, fire hall, covered rink, theatre,
3 pnrks, newspaper, telephone, 2 banks. Town owns
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water lyitem. Blectric light rappUed by dty of Win-
ipcf. Blectric power, domestic rate 4 He. per k.w.li.;

iadiMtrial 3c. Industries: Planing mill, tar and chem-
icals, cartridges, paving blocks. Can. Govt, railway
skops and roundhouse employ about 2,000 men; G.T.P.
Ry. stores. Good dairying country. Football teagua
(S teaas), baseball, hockey and gun clubs. Pop.
(Dom. Census) 1916. 3.3S7.

Spscial Ofpobtunitiss.—Scarcity of workmen's
houses. To manufacturers, cheap sites, good shipping
facilities, cheap power. Write Sec. of Town.

fTREHERNE. on C.P.R. Souris branch. 77 miles from
Winnipeg. Hotel, Central. 4 churches U^ng., R.C.,
Pres., Kleth.), public and high schools, 4 elevators
(144,000 bush.). Umber yard, 2 banks, flour mill,

electric light, newspaper, restaurant, 10 stores. Natural
gas in small quantities. Alt. 1,211. Pop. 600.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Good hotel, general store.
Write Mgr. Bank of Commerce.

TYNDALL, 29 miles e. of Winnipeg, on C.P.R. Hotel,
Tyndall. 5 churches, public school. Winnipeg elec.

power passes within half-mile of town. Industries,
3 lime and stone quarries, 13 stores. Pop. of Tyndall
and Garson, 1,000.

Nora.—Railway being surveyed to Rice Lake gold
fields.

Spbcial Oppobtunitibs.—Elevator, development of
more quarries. Write the Postmaster.

tVIRDEN. Jet. of C.P.R. main line and Pheasant Hills
branch, terminus CNR. branch line, 48 miles w. of
Brandon. Hotel, Balmoral. 4 churches, collegiate
institute, public school, fire hall, hospital, 4 elevators
(200,000 bush.), 3 banks, 4 machine shops, printing
?lant and newspaper, creamery, cement works. Kit.
,444. Pop. *1,618.
Spbcial Oppurtunitibs. -Sash and door factory,

brick and tile plant, apartment house, steam laundry.
Free sites and tai exemptions. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

WINKLER, on C.P.R. branch line, 74 miles s.w. of
Winnipeg. Hotel, Stanley. Bank, 2 churches (M. B.
and Men. Bergtbaler), S12,000 school, 4 elevators,
flour mill, telephone, livery stable, auto livery, bank,
3 lumber cos., billiard hall, furniture store, 2 drug stores,

printer, 2 blacksmiths, hardware, 6 general stores. Alt.

888. Pop. *458.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.— Real estate agency, hos-
pital, creamery, laundry, milliner. Write Sec. Treas.
of Town.
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nriNNIKG, at coaflnence of Red JUw aad AgjiiU-

boine Blver. Capital of Maaitoba, SO milM n. of U.S.

boandary. Incorporated a* a city 1874. On C.F.R..

C^.R., G.T.P.,^.N.R. and NJP. Weetern head-

auarters <A C.P.R. C.N.R. and G.T.P. ^otele, Royal
Alexandra W up. Fort Garry »3 "p.- Emojre »3 np,

Winnipeg, Ldaod Houae 92. St. Regit tl.SO up. Sey.

mour Jl.50 up, Strathcona $1.80 up. and many otheri.

Water transportation on Lake Winnipeg and Red
BJver. The largest grain market in tlie world. Tne
neigliborhood supplies wbeat and coarse grains, wool,

flax, hides, brick clays, glass sands, spruce Umber,
gypsum, peat, salt, manganese. Civic power, electnc.

86,000 h.p. developed, rates from He. per kilowatt.

Winnipeg Blec. Ry. has 30,000 h.p. developed and 60.000

h D unde< construction. Winnipeg's wholesale turn-

over exceeds 1250,000,000 annuaUy, with an enormous
mercantile territory under development. Clearing

house return"Tl08,'956,720 in 1901: 12.362.734,211 in

1918. The C.P.R., C.N.R. and G.T.P. . shops are

located here. Winnipeg has 613 factories, annual

oayroU $13,000,000, employing over 23,000 hands,

fncluding clothing, hats, electrical fixtures, tents,

boxes, cement, butter, carriages, cigars, confectionery,

wire flour mills, harness, iron works, jewellery, pack-

ing houses, soaps, wood fixtures, farm traction

engines, steam boilers, structural steel works, planing

miUs, breakfast folds, rolling mills, cablets, caskets,

tanneries, sugar refineries, dye house, pulp Aulls, cordage,

iote goods, beet sugar, implements, hemp fibre, day
products. Value of annual output of manufactured

oroducts. $54,804,000. Building permits for 3 years

ending Dec. 31, 1918, $6,770,400. Pop. (Dom. Census)

216 in 1870; 42,340 in 1901; 136,035 in 1911; 183.595 in

1919.

SfSCIAi. Oppobtuhitiss.—Factories, foodstuffs, foot-

wear metal goods, hardware, woodenware. flax, and
jute goods, linen mills, agricultural implemenU and
machinery, beet sugar works, chemical works, and all

lines of industries, banking, loan companies. Write

for free information to Managing Secretary. Board ot

Trade, Winnipeg, as to manufacturing possibilities in

any line of industry.



-Pioneers

in Manitoba
We are actual pioneers in the

West. We located in Winni-

peg, ahead of steel, establish-

ing originally before the trans-

continental railway was built.

It was at once an expression

of our confidence in the future

of Manitoba and the West, a

confidence that has been borne

out by our rapidly brt)aden-

ing system in an effort to ex-

tend the fullest possible meas-

ure of banking assistance in

Canada and abroad.

Of our 395 branches 76 are in

Manitoba.
Information about

Manitoba will be (iven by our
main Winnipeg Branch

UNION BANK
OF CANADA

Head Office:

Winnipeg, Man.
Resources exceed
$174,000,000
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